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(iRASKIKH 'l'KK  l 'OISON NOT 
IN .lt K IO I S TO STOt'K IF

TKOITJKI.Y 1HSTKIBTTEO

Throughout the counties affected by 
grasshoppers t!u>re seems to lie ninny 
men ufrnitl to use the formula recom
mended by the Bureau o f Entomology, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture nntl 
the State Extension Entomologist in 
the fight against the pest. It is fenr- 
od that the imison bran mash scat
tered in pastures is a menace to stock 
and thnt there is a possibility of isiisou 
ing chickens and poultry where these 
range over the treated area.

The following letter from Mr. \V. 
It. Walton who at the time was in 
charge o f the Division o f Cereal and 
Forage Crop Insects Investigations. 
Bureau o f Entomology. Washington, 
IX C. sets forth clearly the results o f 
observations carried on through many 
years in both the I'nited States and 
Canada. This communication should 
reassure the farmers of Texas that 
the mash is safe to use when broad
casted as recommended and proper 
precautions taken in safeguarding it 
when in bulk and the vessels used to 
contain it.
Cereal and Forage Insect Investigations ,

( ictober -4, 1933
Mr. C. H. Gable,
San Antonio, Texas.
Dear Mr. Gable:

Dr. Howard has hand me your let
ter of October 18, together with a 
copy o f his reply, and I am writing 
regarding the reports of [toisoning of 
birds by the distribution of poison bran 
mash for grasshopiier control. I can 
make no better answer to this than 
by transmitting to you a portion of 
the discussion which recently occurred 
at Bozeman, Montana, liefore a rosier- 
ence of entomologists and extension 
workers which was called to consider 
the entire grasshopper problem of the 
northwestern states. This was held 
on August 31.

Mr. Z. Mcllmiyle, Assistant Deputy 
Minister o f Agriculture at Edmonton, 
It. C„ in auswerisg the following ques
tion propounded by Professor Cooley: 
‘•Did you or did you not find that in 
all cases the poisoning of stock was 
due to carelessness in the handling of 
the poison." replied as follows: "Ab
solutely. Professor Cooley. \\ e inves
tigated every complaint, had our men 
go right to the spot and investigate 
it. It was either delllierate damage 
done to some man’s stock by a neighbor 
or direct carelessness in putting out 
bait.”

Professor Cooley corroborated this 
statement as being true in Montana, 
and later on in the dicussion Mr. Ho
ward L. Seamans, formerly connected

G1RI.S C AMP BROKEN ON SAT. 
MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED j

The girls' enmp which was held on 
the Lluno Uiver from Tuesday until 
Saturday of last week was quite a suc
cess, and the girls report having enjoy
ed themselves to the fullest extent, and 
those in chnrge of the camp are highly 
pleased with the splendid interest the 
girls and town jieople took in the camp.

The camp was known as Pleasure 
Camp, and was the first to hare been 
held here: however, it is statist it will 
probably lie an annual feature hereaf
ter, owing to the success of the one 
just completed. The purpose of the 
camp, liesldes lieing one of mere pleas
ure. was to instruct the girls in useful 
knowledge, such as swimming, learning 
names of different kinds of flowers, 
trees, birds, etc.: learning the names 
o f ilicerent classes and formations of 
ris ks, the study of the Bible and other 
useful things.

The camp was divided into three d if
ferent corps, having eleven girls to 
each corps. Each corjis was headeil by a 
captain who had from one to three lieu
tenants.

Kurly every morning the girls took a 
hike of from three to five miles. On one 
morning they gathered flfty-one differ- 
est kinds of flowers. After the hike they 
returned to camp and dinner was serv- 
ed. Immediately after dinner the daily 
Bible class was held, and this was fol
lowed by a swim. The remainder of the 
afternoons were spoilt in many different 
pastimes. After supper the girls gath
ered around anil spent what they call
ed the sing-song hour, singing different 
songs after this was ended lieiltime 
came, completing the day's program.

It is stated that it is necessary for 
each girl to deposit 7.7 cents more at 
the First State Bank liefore next Sat
urday at 3 o'clock to defray the re
mainder of the total expense incurred 
on the camp. When this is done each 
of the forty girls will have paid 83.3.7.

HEART OF TEXAS FAIR ORGANI
ZATION PERFECTED HERE WED.

A Heart o f Texas District Fair or
ganization was perfected at the court 
house in Mason on Wednesday after
noon by delegates from Llano, Freder
icksburg. Brady and Mason.

It. <5. Striegler, presides! of the Fred
ericksburg ("handier of Commerce and 
J. E. Bell, secretary of the same organ
ization and Max Stelding. a director of 
the same organization composed the 
delegation from Fredericksburg, and 

I from Llano, came Messrs. Frank But
tery, Roy B. Inks, Jobs Moueyhon and 
(irr : from Brady were present Win. D.
Cargill secretary of the Brady Cham- 
1st  of Commerce, and Geo. Elhingcr, 
county agent. Mason had a fair repre
sentation at the meeting.

The meeting was called to order by 
Attorney Rescue itiinge who intrisluccd 
Mr. Cargill. Mr. Cargill explained the 
purpose o f the meeting and this was 
followed b.v brief talks by various dele
gates in attendance. The next step was! All SIC AL PROGRAM MON. NIGHT 
the selection of a temporary chairman 
and secretary for the Heart of Texas 
Fair Association. Mr. Frank Buttery of 
Llano was chosen as chairman and Mr.
Win. I>. Cargill was selected as stvre-

RAIN'S ON S IN D  A I N IGHT (O V E R  1 S. W. “GKVNDPA” POLK DIES
ENTIRE  COUNTY; HEAVY HERE

It is learned from different sources 
that the rains on Sunday night were 
general over the entire county. The 
western portion of the county which 
has received no rain of material liene- 
tit since early in March, was well soak
ed on Sunday night.

The precipitation at Mason amounted 
to 1.8 and came after cloudy weather 
throughout Sunday which threatened 
to give a downpour at any minute.

Since our last issue we learn with 
regret that heavy hail did material 
damage to crops in the Pontotoc sec
tion on lust Tuesday a week ago. Some 
farmers in that section experienced a 
complete loss to their cotton crops. In 
some instances where the cotton had 
already lieen chopiied out and plowed 
two times. The replanting of these 
fields will cause this crop to lie much 
later in that particular section.

i

tnrv. A jierinuiieiit president, secretary j 
and treasurer will be selected later by ^

BONIN BILL PASSED
LEGION IS VICTORIOUS

Dallas, Texas May 1!>. 11*24.— After 
a struggle of four years the American 
Legion has been successful in getting 
the law makers of our Country to en- 

\ act a bill providing Adjusted Compen
sation for it's former lighting men. 
The American Legion has been design
ated as the oflieial organization to 
distribute application blanks and to 
aid and assist all ex-service men in 
preparing them. B.v the time this 
reaches you. you should have receiv
ed the Legion Weekly, information re
lative to the "Victory number that is 
about ready for distribution. This 
issue covers the Bonus Bill in full,

the board of directors. |
The Heart of Texas District is com-1 8,a,wl 

prised of fifteen counties and it is the 
purpose of the Heart of Texas orgaui- 
zatios to hold a Heart of Texas Dis
trict Fair. Each county is to select a 
director and the fifteen directors will 
have charge o f the holding o f the Fair.
The four counties represented at the 
meeting Wednesday afternoon sehs'ted 
their directors, and Brady will have 
Mr. Ed road as their director, Fred
ericksburg. Mr. Riley, Llano. Mr. Frank 
Buttery, and Mason. Mr. W. 1. Mar- 
schall.

San Saba was selected as the place 
for the holding of the tirst Fair, sub
ject to the approval of the directors.
Each county will lie requested to select 
their directors immediately and a meet
ing o f the directors will be held at San 
Saba within the next ten days.

The News would like to elaborate on 
this gigantic proposition, hut time will 
not permit for this issue.

The Mason Concert Baud, as an
nounced in the last issue o f the News, 
will render a musical program at the 
Star (qiera House next Monday night. | 
A program was to have lieen furnished 1 
us for this issue, but the Band was 
unable to complete it in time. It is 

tile program will be free, and 
we fell assured that the individual 
selections which will be played will 
well lie worth your presence. The band 
has made splendid progress under the 
direction of Mr. Calloway, and the 
News feels confident the house will lie 
tilled to hear this program.

AT R IPE  OLD AGE ON MAY 31st.

S. W„ I tetter known as "Grandpa’’ 
Folk departed this life at the home of 
Claud 1'oTk. eight miles north of Mason,
on Wednesday. May 31st after an illnes 
of several weeks, death being attributed 
to complications brought about by ad
vanced age.

"Grandpa" Polk was horn January 
1*3.1. h: M ..tgomery comity. Arkan

s a s ;  died May HI. PCI. Inning attain
ed the age of *:* years. 3 months and 
33 days.

<>n January no. 1S.KJ he was married 
to Miss Jane Large, and to this union 
were bora eleven children, six daugh
ters and li\e sons, three of whom have 
preceded him in death, one son and one 
daughter dying in infancy and Mrs. It. 
M. Hong.' His w ife also preceded hitu 
in death some tive years.

The eight surviving children are I. W 
Polk. D. C. Polk. A. IV Polk, and Claude 
Polk, of Mason County, Mrs. II. O. 
Brockman and Mrs. Louis Kothmanii, of 
Mason eottutv, Mrs. Tom Reed of Big 
Springs. Texas, and Mrs. Dick Lindsey 
of Pecos. Texas. lie  is also survived 
by forty-seteii grandchildren and sixty- 
nine greatgrandchildren, and one broth 
er. Taylor Polk of McAllen. Texas.

Funeral services were held Thursday 
afternoon and were conducted by Rev. 
▲Ilford, Christian minister, of which 
church, Mr. Polk was a member. In
terment was made in the Polk ceme
tery.

DOM1TORIES AT TEXAS U.
WILL ACCOMODATE 1000 GIRLS

with the grasshopiier work in Montana 
and who is now Entomologist with the 
Dominion of Canada at Lethbridge. 
Alberta, Canada made the following 
staement with respect to the effect of 
poison baits on native lirids: "W e
had occasion to scatter poison pretty 
heavily over the bird preserve situated 
on a fresh-water lake in the south
eastern part of the province, where 
there are a great many birds, ducks, 
geese, all kinds of partridges, prairie 
chickens and grouse. The poison bait 
was scattered over the bird preserve 
and instruction issued that any bird 
which was found dead was to lie re
ported to the superintendent of the 
preserve, and of it was found that, the 
bird was killed by poison, the fact was 
to be reported to me. We never have 
received a report of a bird being kill
ed. Futhermore, no one working on 
the preserve or crossing the preserve 
has ever found a bird killed by poison 
bran, and I  can swear that there were 
at least twenty-five pounds to the acre 
put on that preserve, because there 
were tw*o or three applications made. 
O f course, the cattle poisoning has been 
explained. We have had a lot of that. ’ 

The poidbnlng of stock, as mentioned 
by Mr. Seamans, was all due to care
lessness in allowing large quastities of 
the poison bait to remain in the fields 
unprotected, or where quantities of it 
had been discarded and the cattle al
lowed to have access to it. I  think 
we can state with confidence that where 
the poison bran is applied broadcast, 
even where two or three applications 
are made, there is absolutely no danger 
o f poisoning either stock or birds.

Yours very truly,
W. R. WALTON,

and is really a minature handbook 
that will lie helpful to every ex-ser
vice man in preparing his claim, i f  
you have not nlrend.v ordered a supply 
of this issue, you should do so im
mediately for this is the greatest oppor
tunity we have ever laid and show 
them that the Legion lias been rcs|ion- 
silile for the enactment of this bill 
and that we are willing to serve them 
further by giving out information and 
service

Onr good friend, Harry Schweiiker. 
editor of the Brady Standard, has sug
gested, through the columns of his 
paper, thnt the citizenry of MeCulloeh 
cousty unite and come to Mason on 
July 3rd and 4th, and celebrate with 
us on that, occasion, ('«m e on. Harry, 
with your liunch: we extend the glad 
hand of welcome.

* Attorney ("nrl Range states that he 
is in receipt of a letter from Mr. Hart- 
graves, of the Menard Chamber of Com
merce, stating thnt n delegation from 
that city w ill be in Mason this after
noon to meet with the Mason Commer
cial Club. It is stated that the purpose 
pf this meeting is for the discussion of 
the building of the Menard road from 
this city to Menard.

Mrs. Irvin Ellebrncht left Saturday 
for Denton to attend the Commence
ment exercises at the College of In-i 
dustrial Arts, from which Institution 
her sister, Miss Sadie will receive her 
B. A. degree this term.

______ i_________
Dr. '*V. W. Beach left We,bus lay 

for Chicago where he will spend prob
ably ft month taking post graduate 
course.

Eighteen Chicks from Fifteen Eggs
Broadcast this one to the world. We 

have lieen reading in our exchanges 
from time to time about some fellow 
bringing forth an egg out of the ordi
nary, beisg unusually large, freakish, 
or something else. These egg stories 
were of such minor importance, the 
News editor has made no effort to col
lect news o f this kind which is of such 
small nature compared to what Mason 
county hens can produce. C. C. Wood 
was in town Monday from Max Mar
tin's ranch on James river and inform
ed us that his wife recently took off 
a setting lieu with eighteen little 
chicks. Nile originally placed fifteen 
eggs under the hen and covered her 
with a box so that no other chicken 
could bother her. The eighteen chicks 
all hatched one day and all came out 
of the tlftees eggs. The chicks are all 
sturdy and doing well. All to prove 
that Mason county is an ideal poultry 
country.

The News is in receipt of a program 
for commencement exercises to lie held 
at the Sul Ross State Teachers Col
lege at Aliiine. Texas, on May 31. We 
are glad to note that among the names 
o f candidates for diplomas from this 
institution, appears the name of a Ma
son girl. Miss Auuottu Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. MoneyhO'i and 
Mrs. Henry Schmidt and son, Kelly 
Henry, spent the past week-end in San 
Antonio with Harold Schmidt who un
derwent nil operation a few weeks 
ago. Harold is doing flue, aud i, said 
he will probably be brought home rlie 
latter part of this week.

A Few Item Omitted
It is necessary, because o f a luck of 

*Iiaee. to omit a few items this week, 
but will have plenty o f room next week 
so send iu your news.

Austin, Texas, May 39— The Univer
sity will have six dormitories for the 
accomodation o f iiImiuI l.oon girls when 
the Alice P. Littleflqld dormitory, made 
possible by a 83.7n.eo licqticst of the 
late Major George W. Littlefield, is 
built. Construction will soon start on 
this dormitory, which is to be 
named for the widow of Major Little
field. according to II. A. Wroe, regent 
of Hie University and trustee o f the 
Littlefield estate. The dormitory will 
accomodate 1.70 girls, and will be built 
directly north o f the campus, just 
across the street from the Littlefield 
home. Other dormitories are Grace. 
Hall, Episcopal dormitory, and the 
first to be built for University girls : the 
Woman's Building, situated on the cam
pus; Newman Ilall. Catholic dormi
tory: Helen Mart" Kirby Hall. Metho- 

dormitory now under construe- 
and the Scottish Kite dormitory.

(list
timi,

Paul Max Died at Temple
Paul Max. of Car Springs. Texas, 

died at Temple, Sunday May 19th. aged 
04 years and 30 days.

Deceased was for several years a res
ident of Mason county, living on the 
farm of Herbert Zosch one year and 
on the farm of (.'has. Kettner for four 
years.

He is survived by a widow, one broth
er, Adolf Max, o f Goliad, and four sis
ters, Mrs. Minnie Zeseh o f Mason. Mrs. 
Wm. McBride o f Beasley. Mrs. Louis 
Meyer o f Post Dak Point, and Mrs. 
Prause o f Bernard.

Paul Max made many friends during 
liis residence in this county who will 
regret to learn of lii> untimely death.

S. W. Folk took un active part in the 
war between the states, and came to
Texas in lsi'i.7.

"Grandpa" Polk was a man of gen
erous impulses and never forgot the 
hospitable way« o f the pioneer. The 
stranger, e'en though a begger, never 
failed to linn food and shelter if he 
sought it a: his hands, and lie was nt 
home by tile liedside of the sick, but 
lie is go '.": another name is striken 
from the ever lessening roll o f our old 

1 settlers.
Decease.1. wa< well known to many 

; Mason county people who will regret 
| to learn of his death.
. I: 'In« i- given a hit o f poetry which 
jhn* Ins'll contributed by a friend of 
I the deceased:
I'Twas the hour some one lias called 

darkest
The hour just about twelve 

When silently out of the stillness
A sweet nice seemed to say 

’Tis enough, his enough, come higher
And our father was called away.

Eighty-Cue years and four months to 
bless Us

(iiir dear old father stayed 
(iod surely meant not to distress us

When Ilis hand on his was laid.

He lias g. lo from this earth of trouble 
To meet his loved ones above;

I f  we live the life that is righteous 
We will meet him iu Heaven above.

Dearest father he has left us;
Left. us. yes, forever more.

Though we hope to meet otir father 
Ou that bright and happy shore.

MRS. L. F. .IORDAN

William P. Ellison
William P. Ellison, aged 40 years. * 

months and 3G days, died May 33rd.
Deceased is survived by his (Barents 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ellison, a widow, 
and three brothers and sisters.

Funeral vices were held at Fre
doubt on Monday, at which. Rev. C. H. 
Garrett officiated.

The News extends sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives iu their hour o f sad
ness.

The attractive country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lindsay, located a 
few miles north o f town, is nearing 
completion and will be ready for oc
cupancy early next week.

Miss Mary Jane Puckey will leave 
next, week for Dowsey, California, 
where she w ill spend the summer vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Louis Cavancss, 
and husband.

Mrs. A. W. Metzger and «laughters. 
Misses Elia Mae and Maggie, left Wed
nesday for San Antonio where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Howard Metz
ger for a few days, and from there w ill 
go to Goliad to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
GxC. King and children.

Mrs. L. F. Jordan died at Nan An* 
tonlo Wednesday morning at 3:80 
o'clock after having undergone an oper
ation last Friday.

The remains were brought to Mason 
and funeral services will bo held this 
afternoon aud interment will bo made 
in the Gooch cemetery.

Miss Lena Don op was married to Mr 
Louis Jordan about eleven years ago, 
and to this union have been born three 
children, two boys and one girl. ^

Deceased was horn in 1888, having; 
attained the age of thirty-six years. 
Surviving are her husband and three 
children, tier mother. Mrs. Otto Donop. 
two brothers. Edwin and ("has. Mason 
county, and two sisters. Mrs. Herman 
Neu. of St. Paul, Texas, and Mrs. Ern< 
est Wlllmnnn. of this city.

The News Joins a host of friends it« 
extending sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives. . „

COMMERCIAL CLUB W ILL MEET

Monday night. June 3nd, is regular 
meeting night for the Mason Commer
cial Club. It is urged b.v .Secretary 
Moneyhon that a good attendance be 
had.
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GRASSHOPPER POISON NOT 
IN.Il RIOI S TO STOCK IF

PROPERLY DISTRIBUTED

GIRLS CAMP BROKEN ON SAT. I HEART OP TEXAS FAIR ORGANI- 
MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED! Z.VI'ION PERFECTED HERE WED.

Throughout the coutitle« affected by 
grasshoppers there seems to he ninny 
men afraid to use the formula recom
mended hy the Bureau o f Entomology, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture and 
the State Extension Entomologist in 
the fight against the p<*st. It is fear
ed that the poison hrnn mash scat
tered in pastures is a menace to stock 
and thnt there is a possibility of tsiison 
ing chickens and poultry where these 
range over the treated area.

The following letter from Mr. IV. 
It. Walton who at the time was in 
charge of tin* Division of Cereal and 
Forage Crop Insects Investigations. 
Bureau of Entomology. Washington, 
I). C. sets forth dearly the results of 
observations carried on through many 
years in both the United States and 
Canada. This communication should 
reassure the farmers of Texas that 
the mash is safe to use when broad
casted as recommended and proper 
precautions taken in safeguarding it 
when in bulk and the vessels used to 
contain it.
Cereal and Forage Insect Investigations

October ID, lb:i3
Mr. C. H. Gable,
San Antonio, Texas.
Dear Mr. Gable:

Dr. Howard has band tue your let
ter of October 18, together with a 
copy o f his reply, and I am writing 
regarding the reports of poisoning of 
birds by the distribution of poison bran 
mash for grasshopper control. I can 
make no better answer to this than 
by transmitting to you a portion of 
the discussion which recently occurred 
at Bozeman, Montana, before a cosfer- 
ence of entomologists and extension 
workers which was called to consider 
tlie entire grasshopjier problem of the 
northwestern stutes. This was held 
on August 31.

Mr. Z. Mcllmiyle. Assistant Deputy 
Minister o f Agriculture at Edmonton, 
B. C„ in answerlsg the following ques
tion propounded by Professor Cooley: 
‘•Did you or did you not find that in 
all cases the poisoning of stock was 
due to carelessness in the handling of 
tlie poison," replied as follows: "Ab
solutely, Professor Cooley. We inves
tigated every complaint, had our men 
go right to the spot and investigate 
it. It was either dellliemte damage 
done to some man's stock by a neighbor 
or direct carelessness in putting out 
bait.”

Professor Cooley corroborated this 
statement ns being true in Montana, 
and later on in tlie dleussion Mr. Ho
ward I,. Seamans, formerly connected 
with tlie grasshopper work in Montana 
and who is now Entomologist with the 
Dominion of Canada at Lethbridge, 
Alberta, Canada made tlie following 
staement with respect, to tlie effect of 
poison baits on native hrids: "W e
had occasion to scatter poison pretty 
heavily over the bird preserve situated 
on a fresh-water lake in the south
eastern part of the province, where 
there are a great many birds, ducks, 
geese, nil kinds of partridges, prairie 
chickens and grouse,. The poison bait 
was scattered over the bird preserve 
and instruction issued that any bird 
which was found dead was to lie re
ported to the superintendent of the 
preserve, and of it was found tlint tlie 
bird was killed by poison, the fact was 
to be reported to me. We never have 
received a report of a bird being kill
ed. Futhermore, no one working on 
the preserve or crossing tlie preserve 
has ever found n bird killed by poison 
bran, and I  can swear that there were 
at least twenty-five pounds to the acre 
put on that preserve, because there 
•were tWo or three applications made. 
O f course, the cattle poisoning has been 
explained. We have had a lot of that. ’

The poidbning of stock, os mentioned 
by Mr. Seamans, was all due to care
lessness in allowing large quastities of 
the po}son bait to remain In the fields 
unprotected, or where quantities of it 
had been discarded and the cattle al
lowed to have access to it. I  think 
we can state with confidence that where 
the poison bran Is applied broadcast, 
even where two or three applications 
are made, there Is absolutely no danger 
o f poisoning either stock or birds.

Yours very truly,
W. R. WALTON,

The girls' camp which was held on' A Heart o f Texas District Fair or- 
the I.lano River from Tuesday until I gnnlsation was perfected at the court 
.Saturday of last week was quite a sue- house in Mason on Wedneeday nfter-
<*ess, and the girls report having enjny-
ed themselves to the fullest extent, and] 
those in chnrgc of the camp are highly 
pleased with the splendid interest the 
girls and town people took in the camp.

The camp was known as Pleasure 
Camp, and was tin* first to have been 
hold here: however, it is stated it will
proiiaiily lie an annual feature hereaf-| from I.lano, came Messrs.

noon by dolcgntes from Llano. Freder
icksburg. Brady and Mason.

U. G. Striegler, presidost of the Fred
ericksburg Chamber of Commerce and 
•T. E. Bel), secretary of the same organ
ization and Max Steliling. a director of 
tlie same organization composed tlie 
delegation from Fredericksburg, and

Frank But-
ter, owing to the success of the one 
just completed. The purpose o f the 
camp, liesldes lieing one o f mere pleas
ure. was to instruct the girls in useful 
knowledge, such as swimming, learning 
mimes of different kinds «if flowers, 
trees, birds, etc.: learning the unni<>s 
of dicerent classes and formations of 
risks, the study of the Bible and other 
useful things.

The camp was divided into three d if
ferent corps, having eleven girls to 
each corps. Each corps was headed hy a 
captain who laid from one to three lieu
tenants.

Early every morning tlie girls took a 
hike of from three to five miles. On one 
morning they gathered fifty-one differ- 
est kinds of Mowers. After the hike they 
returned to cutup and dinner was serv
is!. Immediately after dinner tin* daily [ 
Bible class was held, anil this was fol
lowed hy a swim. The remainder of the 
afternoons were siicnt in many different 
pastimes. After supper the girls gath
ered around and sjieiit what they call
ed tlie sing-song hour, singing different 
songs, after this was ended insltinie 
came, completing tlie day's program.

It is stated that it is necessary for 
each girl to deposit 7Ô cents more at 
the First State Bank liefore next Sat
urday at 3 o'clock to defray tlie re
mainder of the total expense incurred 
on the camp. When this is done each 
of the forty girls will have paid S3.-Ô.

tery, ltoy B. Inks, Johs Moneyhon and 
tirr: from Brady were present Wm. D.
Cargill secretary of the Brady Cbatn- 
lier of Commerce, and Geo. Elhiugcr, 
county agent. Mason had a fair repre
sentation at the meeting.

The meeting was called to order by 
Attorney Rescue Bunge who introduced 
Mr. Cargill. Mr. Cargill explained the 
purpose of the meeting and this was 
followed by brief talks by various dele
gates in attendance. The next step was [ MUSICAL PROGRAM .MON. NIGHT 
tin* selection of a temporary chairman

RAINS ON SUNDAY NIGHT ( OVER 
ENTIRE C OUNTY; HEAVY HERE

It is learned from different sources 
that the rains on Sunday night were 
general over the entire county. The 
western portion of tin* county which 
lias received no ruin of luateriul bene
fit since early in March, was well soak
ed oil Sunday night.

The precipitation at Mason amounted 
to 1.8 and came after cloudy weather 
throughout Sunday which threatened 
to give a downpour at any minute.

Since our last issue we learn with j 
regret that heavy hail did material 
damage to crops in the Pontotoc sec
tion on last Tuesday a week ago. Some 
farmers in that section experienced a 
complete loss to their cotton crops. In 
some instances where tlie cotton had 
already lieeii chopp'd out and plowed 
two times. The replanting of these 
fields will cause this crop to Is- much 
later in that particular section.

S. W. “GRYNDPA” POLK DIES
XT RIPE OLD AGE ON MAY 31st.

BONUS BILL PASSED
LEGION IS VICTORIOUS

Dallas. Toy as May 1!>. 1U24.— After 
a struggle id' four years the American 
Legion lias boon successful in getting 
tlie law makers of our Country to en
act a Dill providing Adjusted Compen
sation for it's former lighting men. 
The American Legion lias lieeii design
ated as the official organization to 
distribute application blanks and to 
aid and assist all ex-service men in 
preparing them. By tlie time this 
reaches you. yon should have receiv
ed tlie Legion Weekly, information re
lative to the "Victory number thnt is 
about ready for distribution. This 
issue covers the Bonus Bill in full, 
and is really a minature handbook 
thnt will lie helpful to every ex-ser- 
vico man in preparing his claim. I f  
you have not already ordered a supply 
of this issue, you should do so im
mediately for this is the greatest oppor
tunity we have ever had and show 
them that the Legion lias been respon
sible for the enactment of this bill 
and that we are willing to serve ihem 
further hy giving out information and 
service

anil secretary for the Heart of Texas 
Fair Association. Mr. Frank Buttery of 
Llano was chosen as chairman and Mr. 
Win. D. Cargill was selected as secre
tary. A ]iermniieiit president, seeretary j 
and treasurer will lie selected later by 
tin* board of directors.

The Heart of Texas District is com
prised of fifteen counties and it is the 
purpose o f tlie Heart of Texas tirgani- 
zatios to bold a Heart of Texas Dis
trict Fair. Each county is to select a 
director and the fifteen directors will 
have charge of the holding of tlie Fair. 
The four counties represented at the 
meeting Wislnesday afternoon selected 
their directors, ninl Brady will have 
Mr. Ed road as their director, Fred
ericksburg, Mr. Riley, Llano. Mr. Frank 
Buttery, and Mason. Mr. W. I. Mar- 
scball.

Sail Saba was selected as the place 
for tlie holding of the tirst Fair, sub
ject to tlie approval of tlie directors. 
Each county will lie requested to select 
their directors immediately and a meet
ing of tlie directors will be held at San 
Saba within tlie next ten days.

The News would like to elaborate on 
this gigantic proposition, but time will 
not permit for this issue.

The Mason Concert Baud, as an
nounced in the last issue of tlie News, 
will render a musical program at tlie 
Star Ojiera House next Monday night. 
A program was to have been furnished 
us for this Issue, hut tlie Band was 
unable to complete it in time. It is 
stated the program will be free, and 
we fell assured that the individual 
selections which will be* played will 
well lie worth your presence. The band 
has made splendid progress under tlie 
direction of Mr. Calloway, and tlie 
News feels confident the house will be 
filled to bear this program.

DOMITOK1ES AT TEXAS 1.
WILL ACCOMODATE limo GIRLS

Our good friend. Harry Scliwehker. 
editor of the Brady Standard, has sug
gested, through the columns of his 
paper, thnt the citizenry of McCulloch 
cousty unite and come to Mason on 
July 3rd and 4th, and celebrate with 
ns on that occasion. Come on. Harry, 
with your hunch: we extend the glad 
hand of welcome.

»  Attorney Carl Bunge states thnt ho 
is in receipt of a letter from Mr. Hart- 
graves, of the Menard Chamber of Com
merce, stating thnt a delegation from 
that city w ill be in Mason this after
noon to meet with the Mason Commer
cial Club. It  Is stilted that the purpose 
pf this meeting is for the discussion of 
the (wilding of the Menard road from 
this city to Menard.

Mrs. Irvin Ellebrneht left Saturday 
for Denton to nttend the Commence-

Eigliteen Chicks from Fifteen Eggs

Broadcast this one to the world. XV»1 
have been reading in our exchanges 
from time to time about some fellow 
bringing forth an egg out of the ordi
nary, beisg unusually large, freakish, 
or something else. These egg stories 
were of such minor importance, tlie 
News editor has made no effort to col
lect news o f this kind which is o f such 
small nature compared to what Mason 
county liens can produce. C. C. Wood 
was in town Monday from Max Mar
tin's ranch on James river and inform
ed tts that his wife recently took off 
a setting hen with eighteen little 
chicks. She originally placed fifteen 
eggs under the hen and covered her 
with a box so that no other chicken 
could bother her. The eighteen chicks 
all hatched one day and all came out 
of the flftees eggs. The chicks are all 
sturdy and doing well. All to prove 
that Mason county is tin ideal poultry 
country.

Austin. Texas. May li!>— The Univer
sity will have six dormitories for tlie 
accomodation of about 1,000 girls when 
the Alice l*. Littlctiqld dormitory, made 
possible by a 8230.mi bequest of the 
late Major George W. Littlefield, is 
built. Construction will soon start on 
this dormitory, which is to be 
named for the widow of Major Little
field. according to II. A. Wroe. regent 
of the University and trustee o f the 
Littlefield estate. Tlie dormitory will 
accomodate 130 girls, and will be built 
directly north o f the campus, just 
across the street from the Littlefield 
home. Other dormitories are Grace, 
Hall, Episcopal dormitory, and the 
first to lie built for University girls : the 
Woman's Building, situated oil the cam
pus; Newman Hall. Catholic dormi
tory; Helen Mari' Kirby Hall. Metho- 

jdist dormitory now under construc
tion, mid the Scottish Bite dormitory.

The News is in receipt of a program 
for commencement exercises to he held 
at the Sul Boss State Teachers Col
lege at Alpine. Texas, on May 31. We 
are glad to note that among the names 
of candidates for diplomas from this 
institution, appears the name of a Ma
son girl. Miss Aunettn Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moneyhon and 
Mrs. Henry Schmidt and son, Kelly 
Henry, spent the past week-end in San 
Antonio with Harold Schmidt who un
derwent an operation a few weeks 
ago. Harold is doing flue, aud i; said 
he will probably be brought hon*e tlie 
latter part o f this week.

A Few Item Omitted
It is necessary, because of u lack of 

i space, to omit a few items this week, 
ment exercises at the College o f In-1 bnt wnitatve plenty o f room next week 
dustrial Arts, from which Institution! so w w , Jn yonr newH 
her sister, Miss Sadie will receive her 
B. A. degree this term.

_______i_________
Dr. %V. XV. Beach left XVedaeS ln.v

Paul Max Died at Temple
Paul Max, of Cat Springs. Texas, 

died at Temple, Sunday May lfitli. aged 
(»4 years and 20 days.

Deceased was for several years a res
ident of Mason county, living on the 
farm of Herbert Zeseh one year and 
on the farm of Chas. Kettner for four 
years.

He is survived by a widow, one broth
er, Adolf Max, of Goliad, and four sis
ters, Mrs. Minnie Zeseh of Mason. Mrs. 
XX’m. McBride o f Beasley, Mrs. Louis 
Meyer o f Post Oak Point, and Mrs. 
I’ rause o f Bernard.

Paul Max made many friends during 
his residence in this county who will 
regret to learn of bis untimely death.

S. \V„ bettor known as ''Grandpa’* 
Polk departed this life  at the home of 
Claud PoTk. eight milt's north of Mason,
on XX’ed.je-duy. May 2 1sf after an Dines 
of several weeks, death being attributed 
to complications brought about hy ad
vanced uge.

"Grandpa" I*o!k was born January 
2b. Is“ -,. !>• ..rgoniery county. Arkan
sas: died May 21. 1!*24. having attain
ed the age of «!* years. 3 months and 
22 days.

tin January I’ll, is."«; he was married 
to Miss .lane Largo, and to this union 
were Ihm"  oiovon children, six daugh
ters and five sons, three o f whom have 
preceded him in death, one son and one 
daughter dying in infancy and Mrs. B. 
M. Hougo His w ife also preceded him 
in death some five years.

The eight surviving children are I. XV 
polk. D C. polk. A. p. Bulk, and Claude 
Polk, o f Mason County, Mrs. II. O. 
Brockman and Mrs. Louis Kothmann, of 
Mason couuty, Mrs. Tom Beed of Big 
Springs. Texas, and Mrs. Dick Lindsey 
of Pecos. Texas. He is ulso survived 
by forty-se\eti grandchildren and sixty- 
nine greatgrandchildren, and one broth 
er. Taylor Polk of McAllen. Texas.

Funeral services were held Thursday 
afternoon aud were conducted by Bev. 
Allford, Christian minister, of which 
church, Mr. polk was a menilier. In
terment was made in the Polk ceme
tery.

S. XX’. Polk took an active part in the 
war between the states, and came to
Texas in 1m ;-.

"Grandpa" Polk was a man of gen
erous impulses and never forgot the 
hospitable ways of the pioneer. The 
stranger, e'en though a begger, never 
failed to tint! food and shelter if he 
sought it at liis hands, and he was at 
home by tin* liedsidc of the sick, bnt 
lie is g e e :  another name is strike!! 
from the ever lessening roll o f our old 
settlers.

Deceased was well known to many 
Meson county people who will regret 
to learn of bis death.

Below i- given a bit of poetry which 
has Ims'ii < ont ribnted by a friend of 
the deceased:
'Twns the hour some one lias called 

darkest
Tlu* hour just about twelve 

XX'lien silently out of the stillness 
A sweet voice seemed to say 

'Tis enough, hi- enough, come higher 
And oi.r lather was called away.

Eighty-Cue years and four months to 
bless us

t mr deer old father stayed 
God surely meant not to distress us 

XX'hen His hand on his was laid.

He lias g. ,e from this earth of trouble 
To nice: his loved ones above;

I f  we live the life thnt is righteous 
XXV will meet him in Heaven above.

Dearest father he has left us;
Left us. yes. forever more.

Though we hope to meet our father • 
On that bright and happy shore.

MRS. L. F. JORDAN

YVilliam P. Ellison
XX’ illiam P. Ellison, aged 4<> years, s 

months aud 2<> days, died May 23rd.
Deceased is survived hy bis {Barents 

Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Ellison, a widow, 
and three brothers ami sisters.

Funeral sit vices were held at Fre- 
donia oil Monday, at which. Rev. C. II. 
Garrett officiated.

The News extends sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives iu their hour o f sad
ness.

Miss Mary Jane Pnckey will leave

for Chicago where He will spend prob
ably It month taking post graduate 
course.

The attractive country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lindsay, located a 
few miles north of town, is nearing 
completion and will be ready tor oo- 
cuiMDcy early next week.

next, week for Dowsey, California, 
where she will spend tlie summer vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Louis Cavaness. 
and husband.

Mrs. A. W. Metzger and daughters. 
Misses EUa Mae and Maggie, left XYed- 
nesday for San Antonio where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Howard Metz
ger for a few days, and from there w ill 
go to Goliad to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
C.\G King and children.

Mrs. L. F. Jordan died at San An
tonio Wednesday morning at 3:30 
o'clock after having undergone an 0|>cr- 
ation last Friday.

The remains were brought to Mason 
and funeral services will be held this 
afternoon aud interment will be made 
in the Gooch cemetery.

Miss Lena Donop was married to Mr. 
Louis Jordan about eleven years ago, 
and to this union have been born threft 
children, two boys and one girl.

Deceased was born in 1888, having 
attained tlie age o f thirty-six years. 
Surviving are tier husband and three 
children, her mother. Mrs. Otto Donop. 
two brothers. Edwin and Chas. Mason 
county, and two sisters. Mrs. Herman 
Xen. of St. Paul. Texas, and Mrs. Erie 
est XVillmnnn. of this city.

The News joins a host o f friends lu 
extending sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives. _

COMMERCIAL CLUB W ILL MEET

Monday night. June 2nd, is regular 
meeting night for the Mason Commer
cial Club. It is urged by Secretary 
Moneyhon that a good attendance lw 
had.
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ifOMEK FLEMIN«. FOUND GUILTY 
YND GIVEN I.1FK IMPRISONMENT

i From l.l;ii«i N civ» i 

Homer Fleming. <h«rg«-d I>y indict- 
» <R*iit oí a Kimble County arañil jury 

for the murder uf hi» wife, was found 
guilt.) by a I.lano county petit jury 
«ml was given the severe penalty of 
life  imprisonment for tile i rime.

Thus t-ndt-d one of the most sen-4
«stimmi eases ever tried in the I>is- 

sfriet Court of I.lano County. A ease 
«■that attraeteti the attention of I.lano 
sis well as Kimble County citizess.

As statisi last week, more than a 
*'«undnsl witnesses were brought here 
Co apnear in this ease, however only 
w weuty-four were usisi, and from in
formation furnished this orth-e by

( sto r m  TUESDAY NIGHT
WRECKS MICH DAMAGE

good men as might lie found within 
this eoutity. have heard the testimony ]
in this ease, they have weighed the evi-1 --------
lienee, they have heard the Court's I Richland Sprlt-gs Hit Hardest. Rain 
eharge. they have heard the able ar- Falls in Sheets and Wind a Twin- 
guments for eounsel oil either side: 
and after all this, these twelve men 
retired, and in a eool and deliberate 
manner, passed upon every phase of 
the trial, and each of those twelve 
men wrote the verdict that Homer

ter. Hail is Light.

The second wind and rain storm hit 
this county late Tuesday afternoon. 
In some places the wind was a verita
ble twister asil tornado. The worst 

Fleming was guilty of the crime o f I damage reported to noun Wednesday
taking the life of his wife.

Their verdict is an honest verdict. 
Iiecnuse it was | Missed upon by twelve 
men. not one of whom is not consid
er i si honest and .lonorable by those 
who know him.

Then too. iH-rhups no Jury was ever 
guarded closer than this one. At the

«Court Stenographer A. .1. Ritter, the  ̂ i«eginnlng. Judge M il asm told each 
-witnesses piacisi on the stand in this man in the l*ox wluit the i nurt ex- 
«trial were: I l"«'t'sl of him. and what the law was

governing jurymen. Allen S. Johnses.Kor the StiUe— Dr. II S. Stone. J ih 
■4'ntz. l>ee «¡ibb». .1 C. Mnrff. Mrs. N. 
J i haison. Jim Anderson, and Mrs. 

• lerpst.
F'or the Itefeiidan: —J. C Mnrff.

the sheriff or one of his deputies saw] 
that these instructions were curried I

was at Richland Springs. There some 
1.1 houses were wrecked or dumaged. 
The spurlock Tailor Shop was wreck- 
tsl. This was blown against the II. .1. 
Chapman Drug Store, considerably 
damaging the drug store. The Ituptist 
church had one side demollshcl and the 
house was blown several feet off the 
foundation. The plate glass fronts in 
the First State Rank and in the Tombs 
building were smnshel and crashed.

The hail Is reisirteil to have lieen 
light and fortunately no one was hurt. 

At Algerita the Ituptist church was
out to the letter, not that any manjhlowu off the foundation, 
was considered dishonest, hut to guard j  At San Salia and Harkeyvllle the 
against any criticism that coiiltl have!  wind was very severe but no real

Mr> Nonna Anderson. I. A Clark. h.„, ,i„. j urv |HV„  given | damage is reported
Mrs Ritieni Brown. Olile Fleming and ' •

•Homer Fleming
Rebuttal by state— E. Ilolekuuip. j . .  (

The ruin fell
full lilierty to mi’ i ’ le and talk with n.i\ I «  torrents asil Is estimarmi at all the 
person, while they were sitting ii|s.n way from two to three inches. At 

,as,, - i Sau Saba the rain gunge showed the
_________________  fall to Ik* exactly 1.0 inches.— San Saba

News.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS
If you Intend to BUhscrtDe for an* 

naraxlne or newapaper. we will ap 
previate receiving the subscription 1 
will coat you no more to let us sem‘ 
It in and we will receive a ¿mall com 
lols-ion from the publishing company 
W« wilt he glad to handle your orde> 
cberher It he large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS

II  you know or some news item 
bat would Interest News readers 

phone it In. I f  you don’t know the de 
all*, give as au idea and we will d> 
•or Iteet to get the particulars.

The News Is headquarters for rood 
bond papers; quality being our motto. 
We make a specialty of handling bond 
paper in bulk a n d  sell It in largo or 
small lots cut to any size desired.

If you have a friend or s neighbor 
dial is borrowing your Nmra to road, 
ask him to subscribe. It only costa SIM  
» year and If it Is worth borrowing 
occasionally, it is worth that measly 
figure.

The News handies cardboard In as
sorted colors, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbons 
Steko-0 Paste Powder, and bond paper 
is our “long suit”.

I f  you want printing, we van do it 
for you and we rake pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note heads, stata- 
meuts, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

Candidate cards at News Office, $6 
per 1.000.

AN OI.D SALE KILI.—1X4»

NtZis. \V, ( ’ Wartoii. 1 *r 1». S, Stone.
’ *»•<• Oibbs. a <• Lawler. N. It. Skngg».
■Kieorge Purl. R"b Furr ami Wilson
1 Buster. -------------

sir rebuttal by 1 V fonda ut L. A. F. P. Stevens of Coleman lias remuit- m ulatto  wenches 40 ami .Ml years old.
»Clark. Jesse W (Rimer. Ira A. Wheat, ly received a copy of Ills old borne town " ' l l  sell all together 1« same |Mirt>.

Ragsdale and paper printed in C.vuthlnmi. Indiana. " ’HI ,l°* separate them.
in which aupears the following unique' lerms o f sale, cash In hand, or note

.. the most salo bill o f the days „ f  is4P. in old »«* draw 4 per .-eat Interest, with Rob
Kentuckey: MH'oimel as security.

A SALE My home is 2 miles south o f Versali-
Having sol,| my farm, and am leav- l**s. Kentucky, on Met onn s ferry pike, 

iag for •■«•regou Territory’’ by ox team. Ph-uty to drink and cat.
»viti, li iio il--, rilsil tho will offer on March 1st. 1x40. all of my
he wa* call,.I to attend per-mml proporle. t«*-wit :

Mark Reas. Wnlk.r
• sau KptMTson.

I *i\ I *. S Sr> e. ' orín 
i.ui|N>rtaut wltnes*. was ilo* tirsi 
«take the stand l«»t Thursday morning 
.led the entire forenoon -«as consult)- 
-*Ht in taking lb's go. Ionian's t»-sti- 
suoiiy. in 
wounds, a 
Vr> Fleming ir'Tor *lie bid l*e«*u >lmt. 

stono ,-r,-o r. -titled - to state- 
cucili» made t- him or in l,is prestuns 
-to tin*»«* i onins >.sl wirli -he difficulty 
« a- « 1*001 the ; me w'i-:i Me. Magedly
• Ks-urnsl. Tl - g m in i guv«- »mm 
wer« strong <• ¡.J.-t, >• f r t: . Stati«

He Is A  Wise Man Who Orders His 
Clothes to Measure

If you want to know why, drop in and sec our styles—our 
great range of beautiful pure wool fabrics and superb quali
ties.
8. K. PKRLBKRG & CO. Representing J. L. TAYI.OR & CO. 

CLEANING PRESSING ALTERING
Clothes brought in before 14 a. m„ finished, free from all 

odors, by 5 p. m. same day

R. E. DOELL, The Tailor
“OLDEST *  BEST”

Call Us— Phone 82 We l l  Call

J. !.. MUSS

Candidate Cards $6JM> per RMM1 at— 
NEWS 0FIICE

IV rhap» Ihr 111« 4̂*t ;T• i ■ riant «*¡i-
LKK). fur «1• *t* «»'» **“ th*-■ defell-
* laut him». If. \Y1i«. Mi>.k Nmuíjíi Ai.dt-r-
*»4Ul. and :!'• »!ll li* i :•*>: ¡.in»ny . sill»-

natisi liv »It;»* *.f * !:• r defens..
-A’ itlK's-. - , Th** ;it • ru**\?- f* *r tin* de-

e ■ l it ;?r * Xiiv •**f! ?.. y• )•■ that tli"
iklllii •¿  J •« *i*ail. lint in this

hey i’ll Í1 » *• 11 • ni: i  *< ibi» vertliet
- *f rh♦ jurv

Th « IcM! rnoiv \V;I -  nil uUil in this
m .'i' :«M smuri . > * . Then on
Mon a" miming tie « ! _  in-nt of ill • 

• -onn«el oil eitle-r side )*«..» taken up. 
Who.I .olir* took ret.-- . T -i\ o'clock 
Monda« after a on until ttor »npis-r. 
Attorno)-. Co.,, St*-' i - K. J l*al- 
fyinplc and M i! Rbo kbnrn had spok-

d<
\V

■ 0,1 Knot -oh 
: r tin Stato 

•*l,i tv Monda) 
¡.i.- n called for 
■ < o . thnt room

«•m i for tie 
¿and Horn,

Promptly at -o 
night whcti Si, -riff 
•ardor in tin- our 
w a s  tuiokeil to t» <-sij :i it : every sent 
«was taken, and tl ■ »:• d about tli
isles and nga -t tie wi lls, and far 
jut at eirln entran. •. ¡.copie st,»»! 

eager to cute], the word-' i Dave Wat- 
sob and «Jong. «'hii-tlii . who sp,.k. 
«for «I*.fondant ai.d S’ e.t» ro»povtivel> 

lu r in g  th«> c-venifig hour.
It ))«s  after '<• o',look Monday

might when Mr. « 'h r -finn « lo-.,si his 
argument for •ln« ■»’ nt“ . ¡,, which In- 
«'kts| that ilio -ovorc pt-nulty 1m- giv- 

— Ml IlolIKT Fienili g.
When Ila- 1* • A " ,  y conci lid- ■

» s i  his remarks, this . ¡i«,, which had
* «*«*11 in primes- of trial lor more than

I veck. wont i. o t!.< : ends of the
jury, who retired for t l . night ««o I 
i ne».la.) uior. - til.' ) ' ■> ballol' 
veto taken t tir-f : « «I tlu* defen
■Jant guilty by ila-, uve e gentlemen
Itiil the -s o ld  a -.......<1 his punish-:

«nen* a ’ life in the potuto tiary. I lo w -  
ever, there were men , a that jury  

"who .were ready and wi log to give 
tile severe |ieliuify of 1.- .«III. Insali»“ 

f u r y  l«elieve«l l»-,toiu»l ; -hadow ..f a

Ali ex tennis, i-xis-ju ^ t«*ams. Rin-k Tlu* News has a good stock of cani 
and Ben and Toiu and Jorry: -  inib ii uoai-j ¡n assoited colore; alno have thè
**»«’» :  1 grai mare and «o li: l |*s«ir ia rge whitc biotto«.
oxen and yoke: 1 l*aby yok«-: -  «*x 
«•art**; 1 Iron plow witli woimI mole 
boanl: s*,u f,-«*T of ]M*pular wcnlher 
bnnrds :1.«tm thris«f,»it elapboaids tl.rsst 
t* -fo.it fonia- rails: 1 tirt-gaIloti soiip 
ke,t!e: s.1 sugar irmiglis. iniul«- of «hite  
« 'l i  timlsT: in gallous of imi pie - vrnp:
«  >i lindi g wl.eels: ::n minds «*f inutton 
talloiv : k'n coiuals et i«v f fnllmi : 1 
taige b oni inaili- by .li rry Wil-o;i: " ini 
poles: Pili -pili hoi.ps; Rat i-uipty bar- 
r*.|>: 1 .‘tl'-gah barrei of .lohnsoii-MUIer I 
whlske.i. T ycars ohi: -o  gnllon» appiè j 
bramly: 1 Jo-galbm copiM-r stili: 4,
-ides of oiik tannisi ballier: 1 doxou 
reni look»: -  ha lidie hook» : ” -ythi's' 
a d i radio» ; 1 «lozeii woodeu pitcll-
fork» : oa«*-half interi-st in tini yard:
I l'-i alibi'«- l'ilio, bullet itrilli)- and pmv- 
der borii, litio inaile by Rea Miller: .in 
ga'loiis of soft soap: liauis, bacon unii 
Inni: 4n gnllon» of »orghum molus»..»:
'. Iiead of l'ux liound». al! soft-motitlied 

At ilo -.tino tini • I «vili soli my six 
i glò siavi-.- i’ aioli. :«.*> and .In ycars i 
uni: Imys lg : i 1» ycai» old:

IF?
I ’ ’ you ivoro tb- woman and your 

ivifo were tbe man would you fi»*| per- 
fectly sntisfieil if »he earrit.sl for you | 
the -aiue amount of insurance that 
you now carry for her’*

IF  you were your little girl and1 
she were you—knowing all things in! 
life  a» you know them—would you ' 
think that "P a i* "  had plenty of life 
insurance? I

IF  you were your little Imy and he  ̂
were you— would you calmly look at 
the next tell or lifteen years of your, 
life ns carefully provided for and think 
it was all right f.-r "Pa|*B” to die and 
bane you with no more life ¡nsurancei 
than you now have?

IF  you were your wife and she were 
you—if you were your little girl and j 
-he were you—if you wore your little j 
boy and he were you— would you be 
perfectly satisfied that everything
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would be taken vare o f WHEN YOU 
•• lonbr tluit tin State ha ] musi Homer j ,j j.- v
Fleming guilt!* of tie- m ;rder of bis ,r . . . .. ,• here is an organization m th 
wife. However, each 'ir  man lieUev-' ,world that is almost unknown to j

-"ine jteople. it is an organization imm
isi the “ HAVE NOTS,’* it is cninpos-

ìmpris-
never

«Ml that, bad they not. lib 
onmelit decision w n id  have 
'je-.-.'i reached

Th« cniins«.l f. i tin defi-ndant are 
now prejinring a nn *'■ i asking for a 
new trial. If thi- motion i» over rul- 
crt. they will in all probability appeal 
th e  case to ’ lie Court of Crimmiual 
^Appeals.

Then if Mil» motion for a new trial 
overruleil by ill*. Court. Judge Mc- 

r^Min will pn»s wiiteime iijsin the de- 
. . onilent in op. n •. nrt. ,

While the News has Issai rispiestcd 
t*H elalsirate upon this «ase, yet this 
•paper lias no desire to give more than 
"Mint which its *. )i> i olmi ms call for. 

Th*« jtirv. compo-ed of twelve of as

•si of women and children whose hus
bands and falliere have died and left 
them unproteeted, it ims no capital 
it has no assets, it has no m slit rat
ing. it's a hopeless organization, and 
the only thing in it's possession is 
the immortal souls of it's mem tiers, 
striving to make ends meet, against 
ad verse ci reums tances.

Slinll your w ife anil children join 
the ' HAVE NOTH"?

The derision rests with you. Insure 
your life to«la.v with TH E KANSAS 
C ITY L IFE  INSURANCE COMPANY.

O. A. HEN’SC'H,
District Manager. Mason, Texas

Silver-town means — 

highest quality, low 
cost, long service,
— a n d  f i n a l l y  —
T rem endous sa t is
faction......................

Goodrich
Silvertown

C O R D

" S '

Out of Every 100 Chicks 
Hatched 50 Die

Out of every 100 Chicks 
started on Purina Chick 
Startena 95 live and 
grow.
Don’t run any risk with 
your baby chicks. W e  
have a fresh shipment of 
Purina Chick Startena. 
MAYHEW PRODUCE COMPANY

P U R I N A
■ C H IC K H
STARTENA
|*m« lumsMUB

imsustim
_  surcMiou J|»v>v.».a wwLil

Mason Auto 
Company

V “BEST IN THE LONG R U N "jf

g ) ATiSFAcnoN in painting a cat una again «t oneo trlth 
Odepeo<ü no« oofyimoo Uanty Motor Car Flniah . . . a

ztzadard automobil« colore , .
which the finish can ha R om b ar... Equality of ths V

sold bt

produet datsrminM the kind t i  i

LARIMORE & GROTE
MASON, TEXAS
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W  E. Lorrimora and GloSya E. Laring
Editor» and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY T HURSDAY

Intend at Mason Post Office as sec- 
and-cl ass mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Jredonia Kicker 
Nor. 21. 1»10. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27. 1012.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7 Mi 
cent« per line per isaua Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always In adranee 

one year -----------------------------  (1.50

All ads placed In this paper, will be 
rmn until ordered out.

I Forman Aciv~rt,&ins*Krpre««iiia 
T H E  A M E R ICA N  PRESSASSOCIA

IV«
A S S O C IA TIO N

ADVICE T o  G IRLS

‘•Wear gaudy clothe«, la* aggressive
and catch your mail.”  New York work
ing girls arc advised by the president 
o f the Voting Women’s National In
dustrial Assembly. The trouble is that 
the advise to the girls is hardly need
ed, and that their sms-ess is their 
downfall, owing to the fact that the 
kind of men caught by such methods 
usually are worth less than nothing 
after they art- caught.— Fort Worth 
Rtar-Telcgrmu.

school. I f  there Is a high school with
in reasonable driving distance the solu
tion is eusy—the fuinil.v can furnish 
its own truiis|Mirtatloii. If there is no 
high school within driving distance the 
child must either lie liou'.'ded in town 
or the fumily must move to town. I f  
the family Income is srnull there must 
Ik- considerable sacrifice on the jmrt 
o f both jin rents and children. Rut 
there ia a will, there is usually a way. 
Many a country Iki.v and rrirl 1ms ex
changed domestic service for Isiurd and 
room while attending high school. 
Chamliers o f Commerce, Rotary eluiis. 
V. W. C. A.'s and other civic and 
religious orgauliutloss are glad to help 
worthy hoys and girls find a job.

Parents who fall to provide an op
portunity for their children to secure 
a high school education handicap tly-ui 
in the ra«s- of life. Within the lust 
two years tin- high school attendance in 
tn-s country has been increasing at 
tin* rate o f 200,000 a year. Between 
11110 asd 1020 its increase was 100.000 
ti year. Boys and girls o f the present 
day will conn- in contact with more 
educated people than their parents. 

\ They need, lit least, a high school ed
ucation in order to comiiete with the 
generation in which they are to live.

FARMERS MAY GET STRAW  GAS

Science now can take a ton o f straw 
and turn it Into 10.000 cubic feet of gits 
for lighting the heme and rooking 
meals. In addition, the straw yields 
such li.v-prodm-ts ns 10 gallons o f tar. 
02." pounds o f enrhon. auiiiioiiin. etc.

This is nuiioiuits-d by the Department 
o f Agriculture. However, it «-mitions, 
the straw-converting inaeliine is not 
yet prnetlen! enough for farm use. But 
there is hones.

The farmer o f the future will lx- a 
labortor.v chemist. This tendency Is 
realized from eotnistring modern fann
ing with tlint o f tin- past.

FOREIGNERS TAX FARMERS

ON TO HIGH SCHOOL
THROUGH D IFFICU LTIE S

May and June are red-letter months 
for thousands o f farm hoys and girls 
because they have received diplomas 
entitling them to enter high school. 
These have usually lieen presented by 
county or town superintendents, in the 
presence o f parents and schoolmates, at 
appropriate exercises held in honor of 
the aceasion. The slogan has probably 
been : "On to high school.”

Whether many of these hoys and girls 
do go on to high school next Septem
ber depends very largely upon the at
titude of their parents towards educa
tion and their ability to solve difficul
ties. I f  there Is no high school within 
walking distance o f home and so train ! 
or bus service some way will need to/ 
to be devised of overcoming the ob-J 
stacle of distance between home and |

BONI N MEASURE PROVIDES 
20-YEAR ENDOWMENT 

POLICIES FOR VETERANS

IXTERPRKT1XG MAU
RI AGE CONTRACT

The Department o f Comtuerec 1ms 
unearthed filets shewing that control 
o f prices and distribution o f many of 
many necessities by foreign syndicates 
add to the high cost o f what the far
mer buys.

Imported raw materials essential to 
American fanning operations art- large
ly in the hands of foreign trusts and 
combinations actually in control of 
prices.

For instance, sisal for binding twine 
is controlled by a combination o f pro
ducers I lacked by the government of 
Yuentun. Nitrates and idoine are eon- 
trolled through a British selling agency 
hacked by the government of Chile. Ger
many controls i tot ash as Brazil controls 
coffee and Great Britian controls tin.

The Department of Commerce shows 
that *025,000,000 o f 1022 imports are 
materials distribution and prices of 
which are largely in the hands o f for
eign trusts.

As an illustration, a few years ago, 
the raw material for binder twine was 
advanced 200 jier cent and fully $100,- 
000,000 of excess prices was taken from 
our producers.

This is only one instance out of many 
forms of extortion practiced at the ex
pense of American producers which 
cannot lie reached under the Sherman 
act.

Secretary Hoover shows facts to 
prove that foreign monopolies or com
binations are actually in control of 
many articles that American farmers 
must have to carry on their business.

The departure In divorce proeet-d- 
ings recorded in Texas recently by tin- 
tiling of civil suits by disgruntled 
wives seeking jM-cuniary remedy for 
alleged breach of the marriage con
tract has attracted a good deal of at
tention to Texas' divorce industry 
which otherwise would have Is-en gob
bled nu by Nevada and other "stnnd- 
n:d'”  regions if relief front galling 
miitrimouiiil yokes. Some newsjiaiK-rs 
of other stnfes have assured us that 
tin* whole country is watching the ex
periment in Texas, as a verdict for tin- 
plaintiff. if upheld by the highest 
ciuirts. would do away with divorce 
suits and substitute civil damages in 
a lump sum instead o f installments, in 
states win-re such under tin* name of

Washington. May 11».— The Senate 
today overrode President Coolldge’H 
veto o f the soldier Imiiium Dill by a vote 
of 00 to 20, two more votes than was 
necessary. The measure now auto- 
mutericully becomes law, the House 
having taken similur action Saturday 
by a vote o f 20N to 04.

What the BUI Provides.
The bill provides for 20-year en

dowment Insurance policies and for 
cash imymeuts to veterans not entitled 
to more than $00 in adjusted service 
credit*.

The insurance certificates would Ik- 
dated next January 1, while the cash 
l>a.vmeiits would Ik- nine mouths after 
enactment o f the Dill. Administration 
of tile Dill would Ik- in the bauds of 
the veterans bureau.

Loans would lie authorized on the 
<-ertiflcates up to 80 |K-r cent of their 
current cash value for two years from 
date of issuance.

Enactment o f tin- bonus bill into law 
has laid iiihiii the shoulders o f the gov
ernment departments an administra
tive ta-k so huge that the figures In- 
volved stagger tin* i magi tint ion. They 
must explore to veritable mountain of 
war re«-ord>i. From that mass o f 
musty dtH'umcuts they must pick out 
the individual war histories o f more 
tliau l>.K1»2.000 men to provide the 
data ii-hiii which alone lionus imynients 
of any kind can Ik- made.

It will require 27 separate checking 
o|H-rntlniiH to make the examination 
o f the Hies and it will take 2.K00 clerks 
to do the work In tin- war department 
alone.

Post of Measure.
The cost of the bonus lias Ikh-ii vari

ously estimated at from $2.2">0.<HX»,tNH* 
to *4.000.0002X10. treasury officials 
making tin* higher estimate. It is os- 
rlimited that 8.02K.22H veterans will 
Ik* i.*ientitled to the insurance policies 
while 2K-i.."s2 will Ik* paid cash $-"s» or 
less.

one form of application will Ik- used
alimony is permitted. Present more r,,r all services and these applications
or less stringent requiremests as to 
divorceable grounds would Ik- eliminat
ed. and it would only Ik* necessary to 
prove that the agreement implied or 
expressed at the alter laid Ik-cii violat
ed. I would make dldvorces uniform 
throughout the State, ns contract laws 
are basically the same everywhere. 
Remarriages would Ik* permissible im- 
liicdiatcly, ns it hreneeh o f contract 
would terminate the contract.

I f  the country is watching so inter
estedly. we might as well give it the 
lastest score. One such suit tiled in 
Texas has progressed through the low
er appellate courts. Tin* district court’s 
verdict in favor of the plantiff was

will Ik* distributed throughout the 
country through tin* post offices, tin* 
American U«*d Gross, the American 
Legion and other service societies.

Pay Notary Fees Only.
“ Do not pay fees other than a no

tary charge.' runs the language of 
an emphatic notice which will Ik- cir
culated everywhere. “ The law pro
hibits any jiersons front charging a 
fee for assistance in the collection of
tin- comiiensation.”

reversed by the Court of Appeals upon 
the ground that marriage was not a 
civil contract. Further deponent say- 
eth not.— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.
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CLEARANCE SALE OF

Silkand Gingham Dresses
For Ladies and Children— Beginning 

SATURDAY, M AY 31st.

Ladies Silk Dresses $32.75 values at....$19.75 
Ladies Silk Dresses $26.75 values at.. .$16.75 
Ladies Silk Dresses $20.75 values at....$13.75
Ladies Silk Dresses $10.75 values at..... $6.75
Ladies Linen and Voile Dresses $1 2.75

values at ............................................ $8.75
Ladies Gingham Dresses $6.00 values

A t ....................................................... 4.25
Ladies Gingham Dresses $4.50 values at$3.00 
Ladies Gingham Dresses $3.00 values at$2.00 
Ladies Gingham Dresses $2.25 values at$1.40 
Ladies Gingham Dresses $2.00 values at$1.25 
Ladies Gingham Dresses $ 1.50 values at $1.00 
Ladies Gingham Dresses $1.25 & $ 1.00 

Values at.......... .....................................85c
Also all children’s Silk and Tissue Ging

ham dresses at and below cost.
300 yards light colored Lawns and dark voiles 

values up to 40c a yard at—
15c

Yours for bargains,

HOFMANN DRY GOODS COM PANY
'mhmhmhmghmhchchchmghmmmhmhmuchmhmhbooomhmhmhmhmhmchohbf

I/eglon ^ ki4Tk  everywhere hnvt* ju l  ¿'iuir<l cciitcr «Hid every officiji) c* ' ’ 

agree«! to serve not only Is-gion m«-m-1,h«* federal government of whatever —

Iters hut all war veteraus in filing out I k1" '1 wUI * ,v*  vo,umarv “ ld “ > tlw *
. . . . . . .  — veterans as they need it.
the blanks. In the same way every i _________________
array post or detachment, every nation- i Tv new rtf er ribbons. 80c. New» OCflcr ».

I

aaBf a i a a a a i a n i a a n i ^ ^
J. D. Eckert, Pré». w. E. Jordan, Cashier
E. O. Kothmann, V. P. Kinney Eckert, Au 't C'r.

C. P. Kothmann, Ass't. Cash.

N O . 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

CRPITBL STOCK - - $25.000.00
“No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex-

H

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SEA QUIRT
H. 8. WOOD 

J. D.
R  JORDAN

B W. KOTHMANN 
B O KOTHMANN

r a m  /o r d a »
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Tinner and Plumber I
1 am prepared to do your tinning and plumb

ing. 1 can do your job, large or small.
• 1 do all kinds of sheet metal work and wind
mill repairing. W ill appreciate an opportuni
ty to serve you when need of anything in my 
line. IT  W IL L  P A Y  YO U  TO  G ET M Y 
PRICES.<1 

h  
11 
H
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CHAS. D O ELL
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C-*X  o
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
vour home. .
On Sunday the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

Mason Ice & P ow er Go.
$
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THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH- c  , 
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE- *  '  
PARES.

WE CARET THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING H0U8E PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRE8 WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

TH O N E 80

J J. J. JOHNSON i
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\/ociety\
Miss A v it ìI Bello', s whu ha* la*t*n 

touching at Nixon, lias ret unit'I lorn«'

Tributes Are Due 
to Fallen Heroes

Miss Malaie Duell bits renimeli home 
from \\ a bita Falls, where she taught
school the ¿iast term.

—
Miss Flo.' Rianimi. on* of our Iiitfh ! 

school teachers, left Saturila.v for ber j 
home is lirownwooil.

M

ami vsh. A few vsh were caught ami 
some snakes were killed.

We bad a good dinner and again we 
hnd our Bibb* drill, after which we 
were again off. At t> o'clock we had 
supper. It consisted of fish, bacon, 
eggs, light bread (four loaves) and cof
fin*. After dark we ran trot lines and 
"Ears" got stung by a red wasp. We 
were soon all in camp and in ht*d. but 

EMORIAL Day. originated as a | not long the girls began to yell. "They 
tribute to the fallen heroes of ( Audi have sotliing on ns", said "Shor-

Obtervance of Memorial 
Day I* Duty and Privi

lege of Americans.

ate breakfast and made ready to hike 
home. We reached town without any 
difficulty in a I unit three hours. We 
went to the home of Itev. and Mrs. Gib
bons and all went from there home, 
having bad a wonderful time.

This is the Scouts' tirst bike and 
hope that all will he as pleasant as 
this one

One o f The Seouts.

Miss I.nis lfcc\»‘s uin* *t thc instruc- 
tors in thè locai High S» liool ilo* pasti 
terni, ha» returued to ber beine in I 
Dallas

Mrs <\ 1 Mct'ollutn at ei son. Aulirei' 
returned homi* today freni San Marcus 
when* thci bave bu i. during the past 
school term.

Miss Theresa Klapproth has return
ed tn le r bntuc in Midland. Texas a f
ter having taught iti the local High 
School the ¿iast term.

Miss Ida Winkel win taught at 
Woislslmro thc pa»t year, returned 
home Thursday She wei.t via Houston 
to visit with tier hrother. Ervin, lief ore 
coming home. M i"  Wii.kel lias Im***ii 
re-elected to tin* same posit ion for an- j 
other year.

Miss I.ouise who has been teaching ill j 
San Antonio tin* i«i»t term, returned j 
h om e tin* latter »inrt of last wee!., and 
after s)H*ndlug a eouple of weeks with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. It Hey ¡ait- j 
ham. near Fredonm. she "  ill go to . 
Denton to attend Mltnuor school

Mrs G. T. Haze. Mrs. l ’ari Helm and 
Miss<~ Maggie and Fay Hey sji»*nt set- j 
eral day» tin* past week visiting on tin* 
Wilhelm ranch»** in Menarti county 
with Mi»» Giara Wilhelm and Mr. Fritz ;
Wilhelm Tin •y a lso  i i>■!*•«! at the ranch
home of Mr und Mr* Ben Branden-
lierger near » 'apitola A most enjoy*
aide timi* wn» enjoyed .¡siting Illese
glMKl

Intermediati- League
Tlie Interni• ■diate L*•¡Ig H* of the M.

E. Church. Smuli, »vii 1 ¡ne» r Sunday.
June 1»:. at oVI«H'k Il lien* tin* fol-
lowing f.rogrutu n ill 1 densi :

Souk

Hildo L«»>n«»11 Ma” 3:13.1.': John
0:4-1.V. Luk** '.’J :.".!l.-h.

Sollt
Prn vor.
Y'our Vacation and What ¡t Slmili»!

Meati- Mildred Montgomery.
Miish— Violet Veilder. 
c'hrisf » Luta I t i—Smith D ivi». 
01h*»1ì* • tu thc Fatica » Will

Chester liutai.
Doing Dnt.v ltring» thè Master 

Kermit Gihlmns
Music Eihyc Li dilli!** i g
A Esalili ni Life— Beatrici .lordati.
Song
Leggile Bencdii-tioi

the Civil war. has come In 
these later years to mean much more 
than that, says a writer In the Detroit 
Free l ’ress. The dwindling lines of 
the Old Guard, representing the (¡rand 
Army of the Republic, will soon pass 
in last review before the Inspector 
general, and the hero»*s of other, later 
wars will take their places.

It is well that we Americans keep 
in memory all our men who struggled 
In battle to keep Obi Glory flying In 
the heavens. These men. heroes of 
the Spiinlsli-Atiierlcan war and those 
of the World war conflict, now loom 
large on the national horizon, and to 
them, as well as to the remnant of the 
Old Guard that kept watch and ward 
¡thing the 1‘otoniae and in the Missis
sippi valley during the dark days of 
the Civil war, our solemn graciousness 
Is due.

We can never do enough to show 
our appreciation of ivhut they did In 
time of trial, and if Is meet that we 
assemble each Memorial Day and give 
thanks to Almighty God for the vic
tories won by these sons of the repub
lic on so many ensanguinml fields of 
war.

The blue-clad armies that met and 
conquered tne hosts of Lee In the 
sixties have their counterparts In the 
lads in khaki who stemmed the Ger
man flo«n| of frlghtfulnoss In the Ar- 
gonne, Hetleau and ou other fields of 
gore, teaching the hitherto conquering 
hordes of the kaiser that the despised 
Yankee from across the brine was not 
visiting the Rhineland for picnic sport, 
but to terminate once for all the 
claims o f an absolute monarchy that 
It ruled the world.

Memorial Day Is the one day in all 
the year when the men nnil women 
America can show more reverently 
more sympathetically, more heartfelt 
appreciation and gratitude for our 
boys who in the World war as in all 
other conflicts in which the republic 
has been engaged, h*d the van, causing 
victory to perch upon the banners of 
rtghteousne*.

Bring flowers to garland the graves 
of America’s soldier dead. What more 
appropriate? Tears for the deud, help 
for the living. We must not forget the 
maimed ¡¡nd suffering, that legacy left 
by the frightfulness o f the most fero
cious and heartless war In the history 
of the world. Kaiser Wilhelm sits In 
the shadow of Dutch hospitality and 
broods over the fall of the Hohenzol- 
lern dynasty. His punishment Is small 
compared to the suffering his guilty 
reign inflicted on his fellow beings. 
Doubtless he Is now counting the cost 
when it is too late to suve him from 
the Just condemnation o f mankind.

Many thousands of graves will this 
year he decorated lu France, graves of 
American soldiers who paid with their 
lives for their patriotic stand for God 
and country when the bugle sounded 
for the march across the ocean.

Christian Church

Sunday will he Childrens Day. l><-
ty". So hi» wt* come and yelled tift»*»*u 
rah» for Boy Scouts, then fifteen rails 
for girls. They answered, then we trie»! idlcutetl to Foreign Missions. The even- 
t»i sh*»‘p. hut no use. tin* girls camp was ing service will In* condlirted by the 
making so much noise that no one | children and young pe»»ple. 
could slc»'ii and they kept it up until 1 Sunday School at !):30 a. in. 
alK.ur 1 »»'clock. After that time we I ,.rtlV(,r M m lng each Wednesday 
slept good. evening.

We got up Saturday morning und j .  j .  b a y . Pastor

M. E. C'hurch, Nunday, .lune Ist
Preiichlag Service ut 11 a. tu. nud 

8:1." p. in.
I f  there is no servici* ut your cburch. 

you are Inviteli to ours.
G T. GIBBONS, P. C.

Girls with natural jieach-bloom com- 
plcxlons who criticize their sallow sls- 
t»*rs for rouging, ure poor sports— any
body could win with a strnight flush.—  
Columbus chin State Journal.

Religiös, to some pe»»iil*\ Is as the 
p»*rfune of the lily and the ros«*. On 
others, it r»*acts like an ov**rdose o f 
garlic and r»*d pt*pp»*r.—Columbia Re
cord.

Miss Catherine Brown, o f Lluno, is 
visiting in the home of her aunt. Miss 
Lillie Wheeler.
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BANKS W ILL CLOSE
FR ID AY, M A Y  30-M EMORIAL D A Y  AND  

TU ESD AY, JUNF.3rd-THOMAS JEF
FERSON’S B IR TH D A Y

Patrons will please bear this in mind that 
no iniconvenience might be caused, and ar
range their bankig business accordingly.

M ASO N N A T IO N A L  BAN K  
FIRST S TA TE  BAN K
COM M ERCIAL BAN K

( U nincorporated )

» g f t jw a iS R ß ß ß ß f i a ^

1Ms\x) CXotìies
^OT

DECORATION DAY

It. Y. P. 1'. Program
Song ¿141 
Prayer.
Song 1 si.
Daily Bilih* Drill—Mrs. Runic.
Intro*! n iion - ?i». J . :dan 
Prn.. **r. "The Suin'» Desire"—Ella 

Doell.
Tin* Mud«*! Prayer—Helen Jordan. 
Pray. Reran»»* Bibb.* Ciruinnnils— 

Ruth Hey.
God H* ars and Answers—John Flem

ing.
Prn*. to Know God's Will—Jink 

Garre; t.
A Habit that Help-—Coraiti Tinsley ' 

Song.
Lord's Prayer in n.ii»on.

THE BOY SC O IT  H IKE  TO RIVER

Missionary Society
The Woman's Missionary Society 

will nie.-t ¡it the home of Mrs. S. A. 
McCollum on Tuesday afternoon, June 
3rd. at 3 o’clock.

Subject— Work and Play
Leader— Mrs. Erv Hamilton. i
Song. t
Bible lesson
Prayer
Work and Play. Mrs. John Starks. 
Opportunities for Play Needed. Mrs. 

II. King.
The Play Ground and its Import

ance, Mrs. Ed Smith.
Clubs for Girls and Boys, Mrs. Robt.

Lee
Play in the Rural Region. Mrs. Brock 

man. 1
Music.
A  Mining Camp. Mrs. Carl Bunge. 
The Problem of Work, Mrs. Eli Jor

dan
Need for n Constructive Program of 

Work, Mrs. Jim Brown.
Song.
Collection of Dues.

Last Thursday morning the Boy 
Seoul» of Anieriea, Troop No. 1 of Ma
son, i\e*;t to tne river. The master be
ing absent. Rev. T. Gibbon» went as 
an assist a ..t on»* of tin* two patrols ta 
patrol consisted o f » scouts) " ¡is  ¡ill 
that went, which was made up of Lero.v 
Lange, Kr**d "Beck" Clarence "Shorty" 
and Gordon Ray. Willard "Hunt" Gib- 
Iions. Garner "Pot" S**nquist. Smith 
"Ears" Lewi». Ernest "Ants" Lemhurg.

Wc left town and tried to keep step 
in double fine a» far as tin* resiilesce 
of Wm. Hofmann, then we broke into 
a dog trot until w»* came to tin* home 
of "Ears". Emm there wc were going 
in the pasture and entile out at three 
mile crossing on Comanche creek. We 
parte*! after we entered the pasture 
and "Ears" led one bunch and "Shorty" 
the other. "Ears" thought he knew so 
much and went too far to the left. 
Then "Shorty” went in the lead about 
three miles.

"Ears" and his hunch played around 
and got to the ramping place too late 
for dinner. Wc had to hustle to get 
something to eat. After dinner we were 
setting out trot lines and found that 
we were very near the girls camp, so 
we had to fish and swim down the 
river. We fished in the afternoon, but 
caught nothing. Wc hn»l supper anti 
tried to sleep, but the pillow fight was 
too hot, so we got up. drank some black 
coffee and rnn trot lines until 2 o'clock.

The nert morsing “ B*vk" and Leroy 
were to cook breakfast. They put salt 
in the sugar bowl and cooked pnn cakes 
that anyone could knock a mule down 
with.

After breakfast we hnd our Bible
and Scout drill. Then we went to hunt

W e pause Friday to honor our heroes, living and 
dead, who gave their strength of arms— their all on fields 
o f honor for our Freedom . Our best includes the duty o f 
reflecting a prosperity which their gallant deeds made 
possible. Step out in new regalia on Memorial Day to 
pay tribute. Greet the last May sun in attire o f summer. 
No more fitting day can be had for dressing up. Let Sis
fit you in new SUIT— H A T — SHOES— SHIRTS— HOS
IERY —  NECKW EAR — UNDERW EAR —  and FUR
NISHINGS.

E. Lemburg &  Bro.
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing * ^ ^ 3 0

* 4
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K AN SAS  CITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 

W E S T E R N  C O M P 'Y

O. A  HENSCH
District Manager

OR. C. L MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

x
SURGEON

O FF IC E  OVER OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Smith Bldg.
’PHONE 20

MASON - . . TEXAS

BUTLER MARKET
One door north Larimore A 

Grate's Store. Will appreciate a 
partita •( your trade.
CHOICE MEATS. PORK, SAU
SAGE. PACKING HOUSE PROD- 
UCTS, BREAD. ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZBSCH A SON Props, 
la Mm  Bridges Building, one

of Louis Schmidt's Store

CENTRAL MARKET
WABTENBACH A SMITH, Props. 
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
BAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING BOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

CHICKENS 
If yon bare chickens to mil, don't

fa ll  to get any prices.
J. J. JOHNSON.

I  aft always in the market for fat 
bog* and chickens. Get my prices. J. T. 
Jefcneoa Sl-tl

Ton'll enjoy seeing the picture shows 
a t the Star Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday night. Show starts at 8:15 
•'dock.

Oates’ Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
Tabes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 18tf

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Congressional ..........................  $15.00
liistrist ......................................  $10.00
County ..................................  $ 7.5«
Precinct ................ ...... _........ $ 5.00

TERM S: Strictly cash in advance. 
No aunoiinceuicnts inserted unless cash 
accompanies same. Announcements in
serted in order in which fees are paid 
at this office. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to be furnished by candi 
date; all over 100 words at the rate of 
7 1-2 cents per line. Fees do not in
clude subscription to The Mason Coun
ty News.

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic Prim ary:

For Judge, 33rd Judicial District:
J. II. McLEAN

N. T. STUBBS 

For County Judge:
J. H. JONES
JOHN T. BANKS (Re-election) 
BEN HEY 
GLENN W. SMITH 

For Tax Assessor:
M. L. WEBSTER 
T. O. REARDON 
W. O. BODE (Re-election) 

ALFRED  KUHLM AKN 
BEN E. HASSE 

ALSON BEHRENS 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
ALLEN MURRAY.
CHAS. LESLIE  (Re-election)
R. W. W H ITE  
H. W. KELLER

For County Treasurer:
S. J. THORNE.
ALVA TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN 
GLADYS E. LORING
C. H. GARRETT

O. H. ROBBINS.
A. M. W1ER

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE, (Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Pro. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
G. W. HERRING

For Commissioner, Pree't. Ne. 4:
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, Pree’t. No. I:
CHAS. BECK
H. PUCKEY, (Re-election)

SALE OF CONCESSIONS
The sule o f the concessions for the 

celebration to be held at Mason on 
July 3rd and 4th, will be made on 
Saturday, June 14th, nt 2 o'clock at 
the xiicnic grounds in Muson. ll-3tc

* CHURCH NOTICES *

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m.— E. A. LoefQer, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. in. 

and 8 :00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Tuesday nlgnt 

at 8 p. m.
English services on 2nd, 4th awl 5tb 

Sundays at night.
REV. J. \V. A W ITT. Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services by Rev. Wood every 2nd 

and 4th Sundays. A cordial invitation 
extended to everyone to attend.

F IFTE EN YEARS AGO TMKNTI-F1VE YEARS AGO

From Mason News. May 2s. 1000: ( Fr«i»n Mason News, June 2, lS'.ti):
Marriage License Mr. .1 11 J*ike | Miss Alice Ricks ntnl Miss KOda

and Miss A. L. Tisch. Cunningham lire in the country visiting
Mr. Christian Key.-nT Ole) Wciloes- Miss Virgie Collier, 

day morning. May l'.kh. at Austin j Win. Cnvuuess and family. Joe High- 
Frank Biekenboch amt T«*«t White ¡tower and family and Misses Ell®

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preaching Service at Mason first and 

third Sundays at l 1 a. in., and every 
Sunday night at 7 :43.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.—Chas. 
Grote, Supt. Mrs. Ell Jordan, Supt. of 
Ctadle Roll.

Senior League at 4 p. m.—Prof. 
DoHe, president.

Intermediate league at 3 p. m.— 
Miss Bessie Grote, manager.

Mrs. Rob't Hofmann, president of 
the Woman's Missionary Society.

Preaching service at Bethel every 
fourth Sunday at 11 a. m. and 2:30 p m 
Sunday School Supt., Arthur Prater.

Preaching service at Loyal Valley 
every second Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
2:30 p. m. Ben Kidd Sunday School 
Supt.

Preaching service at Grit Friday 
night before the first Sunday in each 
month and every third Sunday at 3 
p. m. Starks. Sunday School, Supt.

Nichols Charge Lay Leader.
G. T. GIBBONS, P. C.

have returned from ltosvcej). V  M .. 
where they attended school.

Herman Ischar was netercty Yirkul 
by ¡1 horse last Friday while shoeing 
the animal.

Harry Rierm-hwale ami w ife left this 
week for Denton to attend the closing 
exercises o f tin* Dost on Xornsil. where 
Miss Mollie graduates.

The heavy hail insir Katetucy i- said 
to have denuded some o f the fruit frees him in tin- eye lust week, tint he is

Schmidt. Bell Bird mid Mr. Dee Gibbs 
spent several days lust week on th« 
river fishing.

Mis> I vii Anderson entertained n mini 
her of friends Inst Monday afternoon 
••it tin- occasion nf tier sixth birthday 
anniversary.

.Judge Ben 1'. Gooch and w ife return- 
<sl Thursday from Austin.

Henry itu 'll had a steel chip strike

of the liark.
Henry Eckert was here Saturday ! 

from Hilda and «ohi his Hjji of
1M4HI pounds for 21 «vats.

The famous Rougher R.*'l broncho;

getting all right.
Alvin Bernhard and wife have lieen 

on a visit this week to frieiuls in Kerr- 
villc.

IV. E. Wheeler and daughters. Misses
busting show exhibit««) tore "Diesi la y Daisy and Lily, und Miss Rutli Mi-Giti- 
iiiglit to a good crowd. ids left Saturday for a visit in Brown-

C. S. Vedder recently j».vn-)u-n) a iuimhI. Miss Daisy will go to HartslMirn,

CATHOLIC

THE HOME GUARDS 
LIvergmrd and Lungardia

LIVE ItOARD is the New Laxative 
wo can not improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative Is needed, makes 
toughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LUNG ARD IA has no equal for 
Oaughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed In removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convince«. 
Lungardia Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
kg Mason Drug Company.— Adr.

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack delivered anywhere 

in town. 10 cents back for good sacks. 
Special prices on large amounts.
*-tfc WM. SPLITTGERBER

Auto Enamel at—
R. GROOSE S LUMBER YARD

Mrs. C. II. Garrett and daughter 
Miss Opal, are visiting relatives in 
Richland Springs

Mrs. Jennie Reynolds is in receipt of 
a rnesage from her son, Ed, and w ife 
at Casper, Wyoming, announcing the 
arribal o f a fine boy who arrived at 
their home on May 24th.

Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m.
Rosary, Sermon, Benediction from 

3 to 4 p. m.
Any question concerning Catholic 

Church or its teachings will be courte
ously answered at the afternoon ser
vices.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, 

both morning and evening.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m.
Z. E. PARKER, P. O.

320-acre farm six miles tin- -*)*- •>/ 
London from J. G. TrintMr for $#.<*■» 

.11 dm Bunk.« is authority fur the state

I. T.. tu siieuil the summer with Jobo 
I'nisliy and family.

Mrs. Jim Crosby who has been visit-
inent that hail was three fii-t «ii«i* «11 j jug Imre for some time, left Monday for 
the level in the Katemey ««.uiitTy. : Imr 1mm«- in New Mexiisi. She was ar-

Mrs. J. S. King ami « hild «unii- in ' <««ujamw-d by Miss Ann Crosby who 
Wednesday from a visit lo  Mrs. Sami*. 1 goes for a visit, and Grattini Crosby 
o f El I’aso. * who is looking out a location.

Walter Sands is here fru ii 12 l ’uso ! Louis. Jim 11 ml Herman Sehtnidt and 
to visit relatives. [ II. Zork brought in u 48 pound eat

Misses Lissie Jordan mid Allumila ' ft-üi -sn Wednesday.
Grote leave this week for .Seu .Murros i'<aniah<siont-r T. A. Uolston wan in 
to attend the oortnal. .from  his ranch Tuesday. He reporta

Mrs. K. W. Schns'ler nn>) c-bibl went the stile o f his wool clip at 13 1 suits per
pound.

Charley Hofmann and Alfred Keller
to .1 unction Tuesday f«» rb it imr j » r -  
enta.

Miss Ruby Payne ren itw ii lMi&e s 
few days ago from MeCnfle-rb i» to ly . ' painting for Mrs. Anna Martin 
where she has been tiacfciiti. ( ___________

lia ve just finished a lug ismtra<-t o f

Miss Aliis> ime reñir nr*! bist week 
from San Mareo* where -fcv a.trvawV'l 
the normal.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Just as radio is nimm to become the 
imtion's favorite iss-reation, Cougreaa 
threatens to groudeast its pnssuslingn. 
— _\>w York Herald Tribune.

Birt lx«
Mr. and Mrs. Henry I* 

May 23th.
K i . ' « «  u V«y,

Attorney Carl Runge went to San 
j Antonio Wednesday for few days on
i liusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Martin. Mrs. Emil 
Keller and daughter. Slks Ns mu.. und 
Mrs. Isiiiis C. lYohst r« mtarsi Irwin 
San Antiado this week. afX'or *  few  
days visit.

HalPs Catarrh Medicine

Roy McCollum is home from Mission 
where he has lieen an Instructor in the I 
school the past term. Roy lias accepted 
the same position for next year.

W ill Ellebracht of Siti. AtOs.ido «va
liere the past week-etui v Klein g «viri 
lióme folks.

Those who are in a “ run down 
tton will notice that Catarrh bot 
them much more than when they . 
good health. This tact proves Riot — —  
Catarrh is a  local disease, it is g ra M V  
influenced by constitutional conditiona 

H A L L '8  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  C M »  
stats of an Ointment which Quickly  
Believes by local application, and o s  
Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which M W »  
in improving the General Health.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Y e _
F. J. Cheney *  Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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MEMORIAL
Tlie new Persian Government offers 

its oil concessions in exchange for a 
loan of $10,000,000. That must make 
Mr. Fall feel like a cheap skate.— Nash 
ville Southern Lumberman.

llQQflHMHMHOHCHOHCHCHCH9MHCHMWW|}Q0CHMMHMHQHOHQHOHQHCHMHBHMHHHMHHMI

The twinkling feet of 
time are moving on. 
What is there in bank for 
YOUR old age7

DAY I
9
?

A ll stand upon a common ground this day, duty bound 
make this nation a livinig monument to our soldiers of all 
wars who gave their lives in the cause o f Liberty and the 
furtherance of our national ideals.

W e want to join you in honoring our heroes and are hap
py to cease material tasks of the day and turn to the lofty 
and the spiritual. W e bow in respectful silence and renew 
that prayer o f freemen that this nation “ shall not perish 
from the earth.”

Ours is a nation free at last from all lines— no North— 
no South— no East— noWest—a world leader in every 
great movement for peace and happiness. W e are eternal
ly  grateful for our enviable position as a nation.

_ ms.?

C o iW iw d a Y  Yi&wk
. 'M -  j f t  ,A. Unincorporated

MASON NAflONALBANK W CHCHeHOHkO BfltHOHCHOHOHMHCHOHCHOHOHWBHMHkOeOttOOOOO W HMMHMHBHBCgBOOW O W W W P W W O B W O B ®
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1924-M E M O R IA L  DAY -1924
^  % NDER the Light of a Great New Truth, America 

VAi Was Born. It was a Thought in Government so New 
and Overwhelming That it Thrilled Men’s Souls. For it 
They Would Face Any Fate.

It Was the Idea That A ll Men Are Born Free and 
Equal. The Most Receptive Brains of That Time Crouch
ed iit n a Wonderful Phrasiing of Our Declaration of 
Indenpendence. In That Setting, W e Have Cherished it 
to the Present Day and W ill Cherish it for all Time to 
Come. It Has Been the Big Theme About Which Have 
Clustered Big Deeds and Big Sentiments for a Century

and More.
Both for America and for the World, Let us Keep the 

Enemy of our Flag, Whether That Enemy be Here or 
Overseas. Only by doiing can W e Hope to Honor Our 
Soldiers and Sailors for Their High, Unselfish and Heroic 
Services,— Only by so Doing can W e Prevent Those Who 
Made the Suprene Sacrifice of Offering Their Lives on 
the Alter of Liberty From Having Died in Vain.

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K

In Memory of Men Like These— Memorial Day

Veteran* both— of two great war*; one that divided and united a nation; 
an* that divided and yet may lead to uniting the civilixed world. And to honor 
the comrades of these heroes— Memorial Day.

busehold

As each home is different—so are its neces
sities. This appliesi particularly to pharmacy 
necessities. One thing, however, which every 
home insists upon, is Q U ALITY .

Whether it be prescriptions, tonics, lotions, 
bandages, perfumery, stationery or soap, our 
merchandise is always selected with Quality 
first in mind.

Extra bodily care is always necessary dur
ing Spring and Summer months.

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
for a cold refreshing drink. Take home some 
of our Ice Cream.

TRY OUR STORE FIRST

utvsVvvxve T>nx$ Co

L Ä Ä Ä »

A Sfamati an j  
Sttiirattmt lau S

B y  M a ry  Bimba W ooJaon ^

L IG H T N IN G K IL L S

lU .O O D K l) H O R S E S

in t ha Cou n try  Cantlaman

T 5 W W 5 T 5 T 5 T 5 ~ *

1 S T A N D  In the crowd and I watch  
them.

Aa the wounded In battle go by—  
H ow  little they know as they pass me 

That none are as wounded as I!

I have tears for what they have given—  
Their youth, their D aw n  o f the Day—  

But I'm hungry for a ll they have left
them,

W ho gave In a bitterer way.

The eyes that are blinded, the wound
stripes.

The limps, the wheel chair and 
crutch,

Catch at my heart w ith the Sorrow I 
That bodily blemishes clutch.

And I love them with terrible pity—  !
I. whose body Is whole—

But what If they saw  my shattered
faith

Or looked at my wounded soul?

W ould  they know me at once for a  
coraraae

In pain. In courage mora tad?
I. without g lory  of battle.

W ho  tent aw ay  all that I had?

W ould they see how my whole life was
crippled?

Perhaps If these boys understood 
It would humble those tears they are 1

proud of
As only such deeper tears could.

And perhaps I'd go  lim ping out yonder. 
Ahead of them all. at the start—

I, w ith my poor, maimed spirit—
I, with my broken heart!

IhtriiiK the electrical sturili Wednes
day iiinriiiut; o f last week, six o f the 
line lilnoded horses o f W. J. Moure 
were killed in the Carroll lutature east 
from town. It seems the horses were

huddled tinder an oak tree, as all six 
were found in a pile by Jim Star later 
in the day.— Nan Saba Star.

Good idea to stop all business for 
two years prior to a Presidentiay elec
tion to avoid the imssibllity o f scan
dal.— Wall Street Journal.
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THE

BEST

IN

HIGH GRADE

Pianos and Player Pianos
A L L  TH E LA T E S T  MUSIC

D A V IS  &  G A R T M A N
ERADY, TE X A S
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Homage to our soldiers of all wars, who 
gave their all in the cause of Liberty and the 
welfare of. this Nation. They gave service 
without regard to personal safty or gain.

W e all join in honoring the dead and are 
happy that our strong nation has the wisdom 
to cease material tasks for a day and turns its 
thoughts to the lofty and spiritual.

W e all stand on common ground,— duty 
bound to make this nation better and greater. 
That only cfm be our lasting tribute to those 
who died for ps.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
“The Bank With a Heart.”

°«<««*HHHK!HKKHWCHHKK»OaoaOOOD0t*KHXHWH»OO^



S O M E  B U S IN E S S  E N T E R P R IS E S  O F  M A S O N
R. GROSSE

BUILDING MATERIAL 

PHONE 41 

East Side Square

MASON GROCERY CO
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

Your Patronage Appreciated 
PHONE 143 

North Side of Square

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORKER 

Nice Line of Bolts
PHONE 12 

Northwest of Square

THE DENVER HOTEL
Northeast Corner of Square 

TOURIST TRAVEL SOLICITED

MRS. M. K. CHURCH W ELL Prop.

F. H. SCHUESSLER
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORK 

Repair Work of All Kinds 

Northwest of Squaw
Go to

E. F. STENGEL
FOR FANCY GROCERIES 

Candies, Fruita and Cakes of all 
Kinds. ’Phone 43.

OTTO SCHMIDT
GATES TIKES A TUBES 

Tire and Tube Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

M ANHATTEN CAFE
L. W. SCHLAUDT, Prop. 

SHORT ORDERS

North Side Square

BEN HEY
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Farms and Ranches for Sale 

MASON, TEXAS.

HENRY J. HOFM ANN
Contractor and BuUdsr 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Paints aud Varnish««
’Phone 1M South Sid« Squara

For

WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

See L. F. Jordan
PHONE 193 MA SOI, TEXAS

CORNER CAFE
RUBIN KOTHMANN, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

OSCAR SEAQUIST
Custom Boot A Shoe Muker 

Fine Line of Ladies’ and Men’s Shoes

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LOUIS SCHMIDT
Implements, Hardware, Stoves, 

Wire, Staples and Nails 
PHONE 101 

North Side Square

IT PAYS
TO

Use Moorman’s Grefast and Clean 
sweep Suras ho t for Stomach worm for 
Sheep.

E. W. SCHROEDEK
I

One of the First 
Decoration Days

Grave of Young Southerner 
Scene of Service That 

Drew Attention.

W HEN flags are fluttering, bands 
playing, feet tramping, cannon 
booming, hearts swelling and 

tears rising, as millions pay tribute to 
America’s war dead, on May 30, an 
aged Southern woman, sitting at the 
window of her little home In Peters
burg, Va„ will remember a memorial 
dny that antedated the famous "Order 
No. U ” by which Gen. John A. Logan, 
as commander-in-chief of the G. A. R.. 
established the national custom, writes 
Ernest C. Pollurd In the New York 
World.

Miss Nora Fontaine Maury David* 
s in, Petersburg residents claim, dec
orating the grave of n Southern patriot 
and the sight of the wreaths anr flags 
•in the Confederate graves ut Peters
burg, us described by Mrs. Logan to 
her husband, suggested to hint the Idea 
he carried out In Order No. 11 and 
later by a bill in congress.

Mrs. Logan, In her “ Reminiscences 
o f u Soldier’s Wife,”  tells the story of 
her visit to Petersburg, and o f the re
sulting action of General Logan, hut j 
she does not mention having seen or 
heurd of Miss I »avtdson. Mrs. Logan 
died but recently.

This Is the story, however, as Miss 
Davidson's friends tell it, and It Is a 
firmly rooted tradition of the town.

In Spring of 1S68.
In the spring of 1860, Petersburg, 

the historic old Virginia city, 32 miles 
from Richmond, the scene of some of 
the bloodiest fighting In the Civil war, 
was under martial law, and occupied 
by Federal troops. One day In March 
a squad of soldiers on duty were as
tonished by the appearance o f the 
Confederate flag at the head of a pro
cession of pretty girls. In stiffly 
«torched white dresses and bluek 
■ashes, marching out of the "Confed
erate school,” a select seminary for 
young ladles, conducted by Miss Nora 
Davidson. Miss Davidson carried the 
big flag and. In addition, each girl 
wore a small flag on her shoulder.

"Halt !’ * ordered the officer In charge. 
The fluttering line stood still. The 
officer demanded the surrender of the 
big flag. Miss Davidson refused. He 
warned her that she might be arrested 
and Imprisoned. She merely remarked: 
"Come, young ladle«," and the white- 
gowned procession marched calmly 
past the dumfounded soldiers and 
climbed Into two waiting omnibuses.

A  young man, a friend of Miss Da
vidson's brothers, climbed up beside 
tbe driver of the first omnibus and, 
taking the flag, shouldered it himself. 
The old negro driver touched’ his whip 
to the horses and the buses started. 
The commanding officer, recovering 
from his astonishment, leaped upon Ids 
horse and galloped In front of the con
veyance and, covering the young man 
with his revolver, demanded the sur
render of the flag. The boy refused 
and the officer shot him dead. The 
flag wrapped Itself about his body ns 
hfe fell to tbe ground.

The street was Instantly filled with 
excited citizens and the Federal sol
diers carried the body away and bur
led It within the hour, without cere
mony, but Miss Davidson and her girls 
followed It to the cemetery and when 
the soldiers had left they scattered 
some o f the flowers they carried on 
the mound and marked the place with 
flags and stood in a circle while Miss 
Davidson led In prayers. It was then 
late evenings but the remaining flow
ers were carried through the city again 
tp the old Blandford cemetery, where 
sleep "The Blue and the Gray." A  
short service was held and the graves 
decorated with flowers and small flags. 

Custom Continued,
The custom was thereafter contin

ued. Two years later, In March, 1808, 
Col. Charles L. Wilson, editor of the 
Chicago Journal, Invited a party con
sisting of his nl««e, Miss Anna’ Wilson 
figter Mrs. Horatio May), Miss Fftfr- 
rar, his fiancee, General Logan and 
i tn .  Logan, all of whom are now dead, 
to accompany him oh a visit to the 
bfcttiaflaldi ¿round EUchmond. t

It was a bleak March day and snow 
was falling when the party visited' 
Blandford cemetery. In Petersburg. As i 
they entered they paused to let a large 
group of school girls and thetr teacher | 
pass out. They had seeu the girls and 
the young woman arise from their 
knees on the damp earth where they 
had been praying, and now they saw 
the graves strewn with flowers und 
fluttering little Confederate flags.

As Is well known, when Mrs. Logan 
returned to Washington she told her 
husband o f the old cemetery and the 
flower-strewn graves, and he declared 
he would establish the custom as a 
permanent one. As commander-ln- 
chief of the Grund Army of the Re
public he Issued Order No. 11, which 
he afterward called “ the proudest act 
of my life.’ As member of congress 
from Illinois, he introduced the bill 
June 22, 1868, und It was unanimously 
adopted.

When you think 
think of ¡lie New».

of bond pap
The News Is «quipped to do soy

•*We only Bought Rat Poison 
Twice,” writes Jesse Smith, N. J.

“ I threw the fint kind »way; couldn't be bothered 
mirieg it with meat, cheeae. Then I tried Rat-Snap. 
SAY. that'* the ltufll It come* in cake», all ready 
to use. And it sure does kill rats.*’ 35c. 65c. tl. 25. 

Sold aad suarantaed by

SUNSHINE DRUG COMP’Y

•11 kinds i f  eeeweercieL legal er social ; gerber 

printing. Lot aa figure with yen en all { 

problems concerning printing. i

groceries. Get my prices. W a  Splitt-

(aiiilidate cards at News Office, 
Iter 1.000.

Take

Sacred to America Is
This Spot in Franca

Grave of one of tho doughboys of 
tho Rainbow divioion who foil in tho 
fierce fighting at Navarin Farm, near 
Rheims.

(or the liver
Bower* of imitations. Demand 
tho genuine In 10c end 35c peck« 
ages bearing above trade mark. «

S T O P  T H A T  ITC H IN G

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter oi Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all formsof Sore Feeu 
For sale by

MASON DRUG <” 0.

L T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney ami bladder troubles,

1 gravel, weak and lame liacks, rheuma
tism and irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder. I f  not sold by your drug
gist, by mail $1.25. Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall 2826 Olive Street. St. Louis, 
Mo.— (Adv.)

Tutt’s Pills

©HAS. BIERSCHW AbE
R E A L  E S T A T E

ABSTRACTOR AN D  NOTARY
m  .  IM  B U S t t+ E S S  S I N C E  1 8 8 5

£  M A S O N  T E X A S

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Company. 30-tfc
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CARL RUNGE ROSCOE RUNGE |

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
UCENSED TO PRACTICK IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURTS. NUT ASSOCIATED IN THE PKACTICE OF

CR1MINAL I.AW.

M ONEY TO  LO A N  ON R E AL ESTATE  _
S O O O O O O O O flM O O oo vco oo o oc io o oo o oo oo o oo oo o oo oo o oo o oo oo o o
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M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GEO. WHITF

We solicit your express hauling to and from these aud Intervening 
towns. Have good con and make good time on both routea. 
conrtealM shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE .MASON DAILY.

GOttOOO<H»0»OCrt«tOOOOOOOGGOO<HKH>OOOCH>a-

THONE US FOR INFORMATION

300000000000«

ooooooooooooe

Th« fint émm  aMoniah«« tlw invalid, 
girine immédiat« n lirf, regulating 
kiwtlt and d lg ,*tiv  <

G O O D  D I G E S T I O N

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated

CAPITAL STOCK S19MM.M

Offtk-ers and Direr

IS. ANNA M ARTIN. Pres.
M AX M ARTIN, VIce-Pr-s.

W ALTER  M. M ARTIN, CASH.
MRS. W ALTER  M. M ARTIN, Ass t.

O. A. HENSCH, ASS T. CASH.
L. F. CL.

-. L. MARTIN. Vlce-Praa. 
IOWARD SMITH 

H. WIEDEMANN
f

V. HENSCH

iin In Back & Sides
“ ¥ X > R  A  LONG TIM E,”  r  says Mrs. Dora Payne,

- of Huntington, Tenn., 
UI felt listless, tired and 
worn-out I did not feel like 
doing my work, visiting or 
anything.

I suffered much pain in 
my back and sides. My 
limbs hurt, my knees would 
tremble without apparent 
cause and I would have to 
sit down.

**I was very nervous. . . .  
I  would have a tired, dull 
headache.

“ I had read so much about 
Cardui I asked my husband

to get it for me. The very 
first bottle seemed to help 
me. After the second. . .  I 
was better than I had been 
in months. I certainly can 
praise Cardui.

“ I have taken three bot
tles. Now  1 hardly wait, 
when the sun shines, to 
garden. 1 am feeling fine.’*

Similar results to those de
scribed above have been re
ported by thousands of otjier 
women. Cardui’s 40 years’ 
of success should encourage 
you to give it a thorough 
trial for the relief of Iny 
common female ailments.

For sale everywhere.

CARDUI
The W oman's Tonic

-o c h m o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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ZET. L a n g e
Dealer in

GALVANIZED CISTERNS. FLUES, TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING, 
GAS0UN8 ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, 
CYLINDERS, 1OT FITTING. BATH TUB8, MUX COOLERS, 
(SU ING , I K  REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON 
NOTTCB.
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BIG PICNIC AND BARBECUE JULY 3rd AND 4th
Auspices Fort Mason Post American Legion
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MEETING OF KV W G . LUTHERAN 
SYNOD OF TEXAS

--------  I
On May nth at 5:45 a. in. Mr. (*. I. j 

Martin. Mr. Willi«* Eckert mat th«*! 
writer left Mason on an anto trip t<»| 
McGregor. Texn-. « mr rout«* curried ns | 
over I.la no. Burnet. Lmnp.vsas. Gate*- 
villi*. to McGregor. Wo fonnd the roads 
from hor«* to I.auiiasas ad airiiin from 
Gatosvillo to McGregor totorfttd.r 
Tho -tl Uiilos from I..!iiiip!i-as to Gatos- 
vflle wore rough in cotiMutioiiro *>f re
cent heavy ruins. At 5 p. tit. wo arrived 
at McGregor and found it to Is* a town 
nlsitit like our own. iiopiiluted liy about 
ILOttO jicoplc. I ova tod in a |uirt of Texas ; 
with excellent farm land which is at ' 
present selling at from $;?ihi to S4oo per * 
ncre. and surrounded by fields and pus- ! 
tnres covered with a luxuriant growth j 
o f wheat, oats, eottou and isirn, aiol ; 
grasses, but destitute o f trees. Our ob- j 
ject in making this journey was to at
tend the meeting of the Evangelical ! 
Lutheran Synod of Texas which is a : 
distriet Synod of the Synod of Iowa 
and other states. Entering the town we | 
drove up to the elmreh o f the Iaithernii 
congregation and found tile same to I k* 

n newly ereeted and excellent and spa
cious edithv to whieh its congregation 
c a n  I n* congratulated, one o f the prac
tical arrangements o f tin* building be
ing a large basement for the purpose 
«>f conducting the Sunday school work, 
and having tin* Ent her League. Ladies 
Aid Society, etc. At the church we 
found the iiustor. Kev. Schwarz occu- 
pi«*d with directing every delegate to 
liis respective ipmllties for the time of 
his sojourn in the place. The writer 
was ipiartcred with Mr. Theo. 1'ehren- 
kamp :ri hi- home about five blocks j 
from tli»* church: others hud farther to J 
go. but no matter when.* i| an tiered j 
the entire delegation was uimiiitnoit-- 
in tlx* "pinion that these people laid I 

“Mlccct*d**d well in making our presence 
with them one of most pleasant mem
ories. <»n Weilne-day morning the Sy
nod otieiiod its meeting with a service 
in which the president of the Synod, 
itev. Theo. Ibigi-ch was tin* siieuker 
and in which tin* pa-tor- of the Synod 
united in the celebration nf Holy <'om- 
mniiion. ami during the time ef the Sy
nods meetings there were several other j 
services, especially on the following | 
Sunday and tin* attendance at each ; 
lime was very good, on Friday night ! 
the congregation treated tin* delegates 
to a program and social. However, the ! 
Synod had not met in order only to en- j 
joy tin* hospitality of the congregation j 
or to partake in the services or to oh- I 
joy them-elves, but to do some other j 
iweessury work. It therefore met in 
several different sessions in the fore
noon and afternoons, until Saturday at I 
I* p. in. Report- of the officers and of | 
the several standing committees wort*! 
rend. A vision was gained of the work , 
accomplished and of work to 1«* ae- 
complishod in tin* future titnl plans i 
were made and resolutions of various! 
sorts adopted. It would be going to too ! 
far to enter into details of these. How- ! 
ever, we may ,-ay that the reports of 
the president, secretary and treasurer! 
Hud o f the Mission hoard and the 
Board of Regents of the Ev. Luth. Col
lege at Seguiu were very favorable and 
showed tlint th<* Synod had within a 
few years made very appreciable pro
gress. but showed also that it has a 
tremendous amount of work ahead. 
Home and foreign mission fields are ex
tending lieyond the capacity of the Sy
nod; the students mission at Austin 
which has the aim to offer to Lutheran 
University students a church home at 
Auslin is progressing very nicely. The 
Lutheran College at Seguin will very 
jiroltabl.v build a new girls dormitory 
and a gymnasium in the near future 
and thus the work is progressing and 
extending in all directions.

Among the delegates present at the 
Bynod we make mention of a few who 
are known here. Rev. C. Ziehe, for 
many years pastor o f St. Pauls congre-

Mr. Saco Await was in town Tues lay 
from his farm in the Peters Prairie 
community mid orders the News sent 
to hi* daughter. Miss Erniic, who is 
s{snditig the summer iu SL Louis. Mo.

Rryoii. IJ ml soy and Jack Brown left 
Sunday for El Dorado where they will 
s |k *i ul a couple months on the ranch of 
their tun ft* and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Crosby

Mr. and Mrs Otis Shearer are here 
from Rochelle, visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. S K. Shearer.
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NEED CEMENT?
I f  you do, get it while the getting is 

good; $1.15 iter sack at H. Bierseh- 
wale’s O-tfe.

FOR SALE— I have a few choice 
1 Maine Rams for sale. They are my 
own breeding: come look them over; 
four mill's northwest o f Menard. Phone 
2112. II. .1. Decker. Menard, Texas.

M. A. Ih*es and Will Moore, of Unno 
were iu Mason WeiJiii*sday transacting 
tmsintvs.

I.DST—Girl’s brown lint on Streeter 
road Tuesday. Finder, return to News 
ottico. Ridite

W. E. .Iordan. Dan Lebmberg and 
Walter Martin returned the latter |>art 
of last week from attendisg the Rank
ers convention.

W ANTED—Job for a I my Id years of 
age. For iiartieulars. s«*e, write or 
phone 5b. G. S. LEW IS ltp

Geo. Stengel and family wen* in Ma
son last week from Menard, visiting 
relatives here. George accompanied 
local bankers to the convention.

WANTED— I am again preparisi to 
do all kinds of sewing. W ill appreciate 
the sewing of all old customers and so
licit new ones. Anyone wishing to take 
sewing lessons please call ami sit* me. 
Mrs. Ixmie Johnson, south of News 
oflici*. Udite

NEED GLASSES?
Tn. Jones, the Eye Man, iu Dr. Mc-

Coilut'^s office. Thursday, June "litli. 
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted, Head
ache and Eye Strain relieved. Ridite

W ANTEI— Hands to cut cord wood, 
by the cord or day. See 
S-tfc CH RISTIAN  JORDAN, Art.

FOR SALE—A pair e f partly train
ed hounds, seventeen mouths old for 
$15.00. Andrew Douop, Art, Tex. 10-Btp

| SMITH BROS. GRANITE WORKS \
Maufacturers of *|

| j MONUMENTS and LLANO GREY | 
GRANITE 

Write for Prives
LLANO. TEXAS.

DEER1NG BINDER TWINE  
Treated against Bisects; no bug urlìi

rut it.
ll-tt’c LARIMORE t  GROTE.

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to seB, don’t

fail to get my prices.
81-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Whitman’s Box Candy i
Mason Drag Co.
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Screen Doors ano Sreen Wire at— 
R. GROUSE’S LUMBER YARD

REN Hi K
at Star opera House, June 5th. under 
auspices of Christian l.adies Aid. il
lustrated with slides turomimtiicd by
lecture. Admission 15 and 25 cents. 2lc

gat ion. and his son, 1 ’a ul and wife, who 
came from Fort Worth for the Sunday 
service. Rev. Dr. F. Richter, e f Clinton. 
Iowa, representing the general Synod 
and Rev. J. Reitische, superintendent e f 
Missions of the general Synod of Dtt- 
giKpte. Iowa, and Rev. Hugo l ’robst 
and wife and children. On Monday May 
12tli. we returned to our home.

REV. M HEINRICH.

WANTEI»- Your oats to cut with a 
binder. Sec nr call Tom Wiiite 12-2tc

u 0 Install
I  DELCO- LIGHT I
U In your Home Nou/ 5 
T and enjoy all of the ■  
modern conveniences which! 
Electrical scr-vice affords 3

DEPENDABLE J
DELCO LIGHTji

See me for 
Prices and Terms *—

W ILL KENNERLY
RRADY, T K V ' S

20 °lo DISCOUNT
On A ll Men’s Suits Made by LAM B  & CO. 

M EN’S HOSIERY
We have just received a large shipment of INTERW OVEN hose for men 
in all the latent colors and sizes.

LADIES ’ HOSIERY
Me Ilave the famous ROLLING  brand of women's hose. In all the lat
est patterns and colors. All sizes

M EN’S SHIRTS
We have just received a new shipment of men’s shirts, all sizes, and in 
the latest patterns ami colors.

BATH ING  SUITS
We have a full line of BR AD LEY 'S  Bathing suit line. Come to see 
w o o l ami the very latest out in the Bathing Suits... These suits are all. 
them.

C L A R K  & W H I T E
“Men’s Outfitters"

Shop Made Boots
at our boot and shoe shop. Our shop is equip
ped with up-to-date machinery, insuring 
prompt and satisfactory service.

It will pay you to look our boots over, and to 
have us do your shoe and boot repairing;

S ta w k  YoVk T t o v -
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W E H AV E  A  GOOD  

selection of used FORD CARS 

at good bargain prices.
Come in and let us show them 

to you

L. F. ECKERT
OOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaSlIiSHWKroWOOOO- ̂

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

“THE MADNESS OF YOUTH”
Featuring John Gilbert 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

“THE FLIRT”

' Eileese Percy and Buddy Messenger and others
SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 O’CLOCK

Adfnission: 15 & 25 Cents
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CUT GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

YOUR CHOICE AN D  OURS

Every piece of goods you select from the 
store is chosen twice, by us first, then by you.

W e choose with expert knowledge from a g 
wide range of quality or design that you may ~ 
have an assortment of quality goods to select 
from.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY REPTUO
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